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Are You Protected?
■vf i n  TO® va lu ab les h ave Safe D ep oeh  P ro -
taction.
Fire aid Burglar Protf Vao]; assures Abso-
-Le Secu rity .
Sifc Deposit B eits  fer rent ?3.0# aad>p per year
ROCKLAND T R L  S T  C O M P A N Y
Tu 1 l j . r  aS»0 B.QCKLAJTD, MAINE
The Courier-Gazette
TWICE A-WEEK
BY THE ROCXL-AAD P'JBi-JSHiMC CO.
Pnhiifchec e^ H j T-es-day abc  Ft : cay marzung 
from 46? Marrt SEreei. &ocki&ncL M^n^.
T h e  D r in k  O r  T h e  J o b C a l k  o f  i l K  c o w n
\  ery\* here
ALL THE HOME HEWS
Sabfecnpiaro $2 per year m adrsaoe; S2JB i i  
pare ai she end of the year; single copies three ! 
sen tE .
a  uTems-mg rates baaed sp as  drcnlatioc and ( F t :* "
M r . R h o d e s  F i n d s  t h e  T e m p e r a n c e  S e n t i m e n t  M u c h  i -  
S t r o n g e r  I n  t h e  S o u t h  T h e m  I n  t h e  N o r t h .
The
A t l a n t a ,  G a _  J a n .  
u r i e r - G a z ? t t e :—-
Those ar- 'he rerlai 
‘net adherence to the
to t  nsM-oniTiie.
C onaaaricraan . upon topics of general in- j
sere.: sit pie » i n .
Exierea sc uje poetoffice ST Stockland tor err- j 
■ ccisuoc s i  second-das* posts! cues.
—  ■ .......... :
\ F W C p  a P F H  H ISTO R Y  
The TL>ck_^ iiu gazette w*? tsntirii&hod is IMu ■ 
In  I?T4 sh e  C o o rae r w a? e s ta b l is h e d .  a n d  c o n so li-  i 
d azed  w ish  sh*- G w aerrr in  I8£L T h e  F rt-r  P re*? : 
*  e m t i i a h e d  in  1S55. a n d  i s  :© 1  ■.-canged r »  ! 
n a m e  to  sh e  T r ib u n e .  T h ese  p a p e rs  eon& ulidasea 
M a m a  IT. l£*7.
- e n ra g e  c o n q u e rs  all t i l i n g s ; i t  ev en  
g iv e s  s t r e n g th  sg th e  bo u y .—<_>vi&.
•Lue a ro ■ ■ h \  rks f r the g
ai - “Xl i  3.2 Cr-DC3T30ii.
. k . n d s .  n o - s e  t h e  r u l e  pi-A ir *
- -
o a t
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
is
IT  G I V E S  Y O U  
T H E  R I G H T  S T A R T
A t  n r s  man trLen b eg in n in g  to  earn m on ey  
for h im self sLoold  see*  th e  n e b t  k ind o f a 
nnanctal s u n .
Th.e is best accomplished by an account w ith  us, 
a- ;; furnishes the rign: incentive a n i stimulates 
greater effort.
j Second District Republican Convention ;
I T h e  S eco n d  I n s s n e s  R e p u b lic a n  C a e re n r io n  
j tr i l l  be h e ld  in  C ity  R a i l .in  th e  c ity  of P o r t la n d ,  j 
T b a r^ c a y ,  M ir e s  23. 1SI£. s i  Hi o  c lo ck  a . m  , 
i -_T -  p u rp o se  j .‘ s e i e c a n g r w o  u s m e !  : c i t -  
! c a i c  s n e  :  *  j  a tre m a ie S  To a r r e n c  TTie >  ST-i >na. j
K e p u fc j ia a  C o n v e n tio n . *o o e  b e ia  ie  'h ic a g 'o .
] u a e  T. ISIS, s o d  to  t r a n s a c t  s o y  o tP e r  b u s in e s s  (
I t o s :  m ay  p ro p e r ly  com e b e fo re  It-  
! TOe lia - is  o f r e p re s e n ta t io n  w rit be as fo llo w s  ‘
; E a c t  c u t , to w n  s o d  p la n ta t io n  w ill be e n tn ie Q  i 
i to  one d e le g a te ,  s o d  f o r  e s e d  t o : e s  c a s t  ! o r  :
Tbe E e p n P .ic a n  c s n c id s s e  lo r  G -iv e m a r m  ISIS i , '  
s o  s d d ir io o o t o e ie e s ie .  u c  f o r  s  f i s c o o L  # f  #  '
bate seer a c • -d <j-il ; i> r e s ! - i  |
*r r i f -  .cr. *re > z‘ft c :_" ■ ^
be past eiciit years In watching the I 
rocross -_*f the temperance agitation, j 
nr while a few years ago many sec- } 
ions through which I traveled—and I 
tut included practically the wh ole | 
out!}—-were wet, now almost th e ! 
rhole ?-uth is ’dry. and in those par*s 
ihick a:- ye! wet agiurinn ;s at : s 
- ,s r .: ‘ . F r -sh-nce. ,vh.> L '..s:m s \
■ - e t  the two opposing candi- given to total ahstaineK
. -
r..r.g pr.rr -ry are fig* ' s  rsran: —•. \\ :
he issue of prohibition as a statewide of mid lit an ts k e te e  cr  
ropastion ar local option. One candi-jm g hours. The c»mpar>' 
• hile
he other is a local optionist.
We people of the North have little
s ; ?:r ;—sc«:*!ii *
c  i>v c- tticg u i  wiiii iiia.1 pr i**
j tioa; and b eciiise i t  it. in .l their ac-
repiaLce -A  ;:s r— :■. there ar-
j better coacuii- ;;-
in p’X'kri and h.
> oe T h e  drink or ih<
rifle *f ] “e v r - ,:1 -•ver.
MHS GILSEY OF CAMDEN
ionduch-r R.s: Knox A
Went To the Queen of Spam and Got 
Her Son Heleased From Cuba.
i sus m._. emp;
-  p s'mg
hereafter "pref
a :aree Pacnsyl-
>.:.c J3Di> a rk-
•“nce would he
L-in D iv i> jv S  A  t h *  M dLine C e n t r a l
q u i t e  a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f o id  c o r n s .
■A m s  D-?st A nd m.~.s i  v a l u a b l e
i s  .i 3 v e - d n i l i r  e  i d p ie c e  o f  t h e
A  i :  .5  in  p e r f e c *t c o n d i t i o n .
*  r
E . -V  B l i t t e r 's  m a : - i n s u r a n c e
m a y  brt s e e n  a p i n ^  o f  i h e
n a i  k e e l  o f  t h e  t A m o u s  C id
c n e r  P o l l y .  I t  w i *  p r r S r n  l e d  t o
. B u t l e r  i> r  j n e  A  Crw f s  H e a d 's
•an  m-ATUiei-s. C a p ;. H  .t e e y  A r e y .
m  w
n r y  E  E d w a r d s  A  J a :
•\.\tisrfri triA  iTili
J
 J 
;: .
>
:[
- ’ U- C ’i s .
t n e r
.
Idea of the seriou
.. Tbe
ric:j«-r.s in T -^r.ne­
• ssiy spLi: arer it
Republican Gove!
twice in si;1CC-SF. •
; s e e  w e r e  s o  h o p e -  
a t  o n e  l i m e  t i i a t  a  
• a o r  w a s  e l e c t e d  
n .  T h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
m m is s i i r - r e r s  in  M e m p h i s  h a v ekn uoc siniu hrjrfcioe.---------- ----- -------- -  ,
verua in  exoes*  o f  71 nn  n U d in u iau  Uv.th- ; ~ ece!3* .y  b e e n  . fr* '-m  On»C€ D y
I g a te .  Vac&nc.t-r a :  t h e  de ieg aD o n  'jf  a n y  c ity , j . - j..w  .. a»* • ,  '* 3 1  ;
; io w n  o r  p la n ta t io n  c a n  on ly  be h iie d  i?y a  re s :  j r  ‘ J9 :. ^ r ; r ‘ .
-ien: *f *.h«? county is whies thr vacancy ex if th-.j 7 . .- ir  . .x-iurr • r. . . -  ...-
j The district committee will be in session in the j h|bj? rv * %v. The people are almost} 
I reerpnun r.om ol abe b»U «  » o'clock to rbe ; , .. . . .  ->^^-,^.. 2 rc-ment now !
ie law is on their statute boots, j 
sgisiatiou is exceedingly drastic 
;y States, partacuiarly as to the 
t of litjuor that an individual | 
. •’ f r h;s per- 
use. While the exrnse usually
ruJ! far m i*« oouftBOao.
F e r  .irae r , L 'le tn c t  C oexm itsee .
E I> 5 a R  M. B R I i i^ S .  C baurm an . 
F K E D E K IC K  B_ D Y E R , s e c re ta ry .  
I*eviEwGu, Jiui. SI, ISIS.
-■  is  -
E S T A aU S H E D I854 s MH O
I S  P O L I T I C A L  C IR C L E S  |
-
' ' ' ' -«  .. C a n d id a t e  ta the R-.-pur :ican . ‘
~
is liken when the cuv- 
thal DominativD papers 
en oat in Minnesota in 
j that the time far with- 
e d  F e b .  a .
nePTO
Perso •me
t>p,
:rn-
.
o t t e r  f a c t o r ,  a a d  m y  o p in io n  h a s  b e e n  s o  
c o n f i r m e d  b y  m y  c  r p  ■ r .n e c - I  s u
t j o n s  f o r  t h e  l a s :  t e n  y e a s .  I  w a s .  |  h e
-----  -
t .-r the health and welfare f its w -rk- 
m-n. and steles that H  is Ike desin  
-
the m -Me of the miil-w •rkers.”
So the business which m ates the 
t  : move, and which - bread 
meat to the worW-workers: in the
•..a:.- -• tS '•.- r. ..mb -s: ■ ' 
fr 'a the admit..>:raters of the - ua- 
try's laws—'fee ; - ie -  n the t'-'t 'h 
: the h'tiers of ae r.-i’ls  and fact -
rt-s—has in this respect, new’ rules and 
ethics now as c •mpared with the con- 
d't.'t '  tasteess  :n IWw>r days.
■ o t h e m  “tnoraj phases" of busi- 
n e .. r what t u w iil. they are the j 
resuits >f gradual c  >wih: they did 
not come with a rush, to startle with I 
.h-iir strang-sess: aim v, imper-j
c-f t:hiy they have - me to be regarded 
s facts
f . '.■!.;.■ n s. and with steady ins.steace j
rules and requirements: F.fflei- j i
g
_• f an. :iit wbich is 1-m.«3d r r i 
Inly—are laid before him:
~ 5 - ' ' ,
'-verai dav* f.-r his u e -i-a  j<t statu 
K -
chain-gang and her -uiy h j -  of sav.:
t Si
Thereupon the determined mother i
-
•. •: sn- was ah- t brtr.g the b 
back home with her. 
i th.eight Mrs. i.Jkey one of t
-•
exu-
h-- ’ trough
therefore, very much ir 
encl sed edit-’rial in i
erested i: fr--- j. .ns r:g:.'s an th hi? : i>.iL] os
New York Bakery
EVERYTHING NEW, CLEAN AND UP-TO-DATE
BREAD, CAKE. PASTRY 
R o lls and Coffee C akes O u r  S p e c ia lty
BEANS AND BROWN BREAD
New York Bakery
Keene Building. Opp. Courier-Gazette Office
Telephone 476 Main Street
■- ■ —i.m;-:. .t* senator ‘.jLj-
i B. BuUes- will be a candidate f^r I AtlantA Constitution, and I 
s ::.t i- iit.t'iaas ire ;n.- x a  mig'.t -
. . . t ig  \\ -Ld-T who will wear i f,_.r j Lr.-.w that nc be't- 
discarded toga when the next ses-
. - ,• .tivenes. Repre-j ,.r of any other
\ - .lames A Lewis N rth -b;3 _ r;._  This. I k_ ■
. a has t’—t-n considered as one of j attitude ’f  bus:"*ss c.-uc^ms 
:>-id •-.-3 :.’. party's most likely can-; present time the temper n 
cs f->r the s - ’ »' irtii berth, but .... Jjmes E. Rh.
- : ttnofit be m .y  r  r
■ candidate. Locally there has s  Constitutiohs ed
- m e  Aus W--K at', u: n n u -! .A, M.  p_r . ;; . -  
g Cornelius ~ -Th" Dnnk or the Job
at'.r. Mr. Dtdierty has represen ted I pusiBe"-
v  k aa i t s .
end while he i..ys a..-! -Th" Psink. **r Uie Job. 
g a gifted matt .
-  : '•->  l-V-J- r ;--v Cap:;...g ^  cr:Ek ;= D.-,i. Y-
. bad riBiderable influence there, y.'.nr choice.-  That is the Dr: 
i - . - i  itiir: 'e m  whi'-h there . ton is a ‘
m
onflj’
sires
he di-.-r through which he entered is little t 
free sear
- - -  - v-- . g It s up  ‘ b.m me
o decide.
That s -he simp!- btts.r-s* : «.-
> .D. ' We demand sober, intelligent
■erviee for our money—'The drink, or 
ques-jthe job." "
s f t .  Lr' hlxi pr test. d s»ek ":sewnere 
t -r employment, he is everywha-e con- 
irial to fronted with that requirement: there 
1 is no escape'
I The want-ad column of the dally
he
the sea and for a t.me there r ,r 
io hope of saving her. Two ! ;,,p 
omen who were her com- „ .r 
-
- encouragement, but she had ^  
irtve until she saw that Ihe 
veen the gusts of wind had 
i.-ubie the length . f the cu>: |
•■■n 'the war.-.:
[he life af W ebsier. never
Webster Hers
Hiughun. Mass., who knew the states-
. ■ - - ' oil. sin
G. A. Miller. U  T 
West R.a-kp'-rL I'w
WHERE MAINE PROFITS i‘s Head.
Appi
-e;e
ai m-’
— . , r t■ ■ ■'. r-. - .' —_
JUDGE SPEAR SATS TES 
- ■
L-ier. ’>n Thursday, wrote D-nalu 
• - u •- .n ivsx? iis-r '  ' :n-
y. tiLat he would be a candidate
Republican ticket to the United I 
The «
- S
s ; e tunc. Th-:> became ';st‘ ;
. - 
-
-
-p- giinni iwp jurist a a d i  n*.*i h e |
■pointed.
The saf-iy  f ".- •■mptiye- 
The safety of the employed.
LfT'c.-- >f dep-'-r-Lkbie v\ .rk-’rs.
B- -r bus. —s bec.iOse -f better
men.
R e - e r  : m s  w rih  b - i g h t - r  b -  r t h -  
- . • i - s — t n u t i i a i  p r o s p e r i t y .
3 the drink went itasd- 0. L. Ballard of Ganiiti-tr. M.iine
; : .c -r  1 7 til* As:---.- '
k .-••d f--;; v\ : : but j 7et—'iv—i .rd»rs Irom Ne-i V rk t
‘13 •A-ship '.rr. a saner i a: i b-ir.h work Friday. The tvtal
s i botisbig . apacity i s  Miir? i? abate
- - -
•; r- r*n!onnit> t.. ^ j t; the Kfsaebec riv-r. 75.UU' t r.s a*.
-m dardast' s-hr>'y. | N rth B-t -thbay and Brist--: asd 3C-.V>e»
must conform to that river xl 3angor.
is
A N N O U N C E M E N T
A New Departure in Rockland
L O R I N G ’ S
di C A F E  A N D  L U N C H E O N  je
Cor. Main and W in ttr S t s .— No. 557 Main
W E  S O L IC IT  Y 'T R  P A T H  UN A G E 
Ta! ie o r  C o u n te r  S e rv ic e . E v e r y th in g  S e w  a n d  T p -to -D a te .
O P E N  6  A . M . T O  U  P .  M i
Dinner n  to 1 .3d  Toa Sonrieo Every Aftomton ana Eva^
BE SOCIAL I COME LS !
EVERETT L. SPEAR k CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
D ea lers  in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER. 
BRICK. LIME, HAIR. 
SAND and CEMENT
Loeal Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
P A IN T S , O IL S, V A R N IS H £ 5 .
A n d  a l l  P a i n t e r , '  S n r p t i e ,
W e h a v e  connected  w ith  o u r  y a rd s  
a  fn ily  eq u ip p e d  P L A N IN G  M U  I 
a n d  a re  p re p a re d  to  do  a i l  k in d s  
o f b u s in e ss  in  th a t  lin e .
OPPOSITE RANKIN BLOCK 
613-615 Main S t ,  Rockland, Ha.
Factors of Strength
T herr a re  m a n y  fa c to rs  in the stren g th  o f  th i» in s titu tio n , not the least 
of H-hieh is  the n a tu re  o f  it* p o lic y  a n d  control.
The a m o u n t o f  cred it g ra n ted  to a n y  a p p lic a n t a t th is  
m ined  by  the resp o n s ib ility  o f  the borrow er, the ch aracter an d  efficiency oj 
the secu rity  offered a n d  the va lu e  o f  the d eposit account.
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
D e p o s i t s ,  S I  , 3 0 4 , 0 1 4 . 7 9H oars: f  t i ll 12: 
Saturdays, f  till
Another Special Offer
on ELECTRIC WIRING
$ 1 4 . 0 0  F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T I M E  O N L Y  $ 1 4 . 0 0
During our recent Electric Wiring Campaign in which 
one hundred new, satisfied customers have been connected 
to our lines, many others have said to us:
" I would like an electric ligh t on m y porch so I can see who 
is there before openins the door."
" I  wish I had one good electric ligh t in m y liv ing room where 
I read and sew .”
" If I could only have one ligh t in our cellar. 1 am so afraid when 
father or mother go down stairs with a lighted kerosene lamp in 
their hand.”
“ Then, the kitchen. Oh ! for an electric ligh t and an electric iron 
there. I ?et so tired on iron ins days, going from the stove to the 
ironing board and w aiting for the irons to heat."’
Let us help you to make these wishes realities.
For $14.00 W e  w i l l  i n s t a l l  i n  y ^ u r  h o m e  i n  a n y  t h r e e  o f  t h e  f o u r  l o c a t i o n s  h e r e  m e n t i o n e d ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s  o f  
a d e q u a t e  c a n d l e p o w e r  a n d  a l s o  a  H o t =  P o i n t  E l e c t r i c  I r o n ,  y o u  t o  p a y  
F i v e  D o l l a r s  w i t h  t h e  o r d e r  a n d  T h r e e  D o l l a r s  a  m o n t h  f o r  t h r e e  m o n t a s .
A l l  w o r k  w i l l  b e  d o n e  b y  c o m p e t e n t  m e n .
T h e  w i r e  u s e d  w i l l  b e  a  o f  a  s u i t a b l e  s i z e  f o r  a n y  a d d i t i o n a l  l i g h t s  
w h i c h  m a y  b e  i n s t a l l e d .
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden St. Ry.
T E L E P H O N E  5 3 0
l . v
s: p x ifd , T: -r-
Empire.
YOUR FAVORITE-POEM
The Muletw 3ouglx 
T b e  m isz ie to e  h u n g  in  rbe  c a s t  e hall.
T h e  h o lly  b r a n c h  sh o n e  on th e  o ia  o ak  ntl . ;
A n d  m e"b a ro n  s re ta in e r s  w rn r b l i th e  a n d  g a y , 
A n d  k e e p in g  th e i r  C h ris tm a s  fcoiiday- 
T h e  b a r m  beh e ld  w ith  a f a th e r 's  p r id e  
H is  b ea c n T tii  c h ik i.  y- u n g  L oved  ? b r id e — 
V h i ie  sh e  w ith  h e r  b r ig h t  eyes seem ed  to  be 
H ie  s t a r  o f  th e  good ly  co m p an y .
* I i n  w ea ry  o f  d a n c in g  no w  sh e  c r ie d ;  
uH e re  ta r r y  a  m o m en t— FD  h id e .  I l l  h id e  I 
A n d . L oveii. be  sn re  th o u  r t  r r s t  so t r a c e  
T h e  ciew  t o  m y se c re t lu rk in g -p ia o e . '
A w ay sh e  r a n —a n d  h e r  f r ie n d s  r»egac
E a c h  to w e r  to  s e a rc h , a n d  ea c h  no o k  sc sc a n .
A nd y o u n g  L o vell cnetL , **Qh- w h e re  d o s t to o n
aide ?
I 'm  lonesom e w ith o u t  th e e ,  m y ow n d e a r  b r id e .’* 
T hey  s o u g h : h e r  th a t  n ig h t , a n d  th e y  s o u g h t h e r
e d  aw a y :
I n  d ie  h ig h e s t ,  d ie  iow esr, t h e  k m ie s t sp o t.
Y o u n g  L evel! s o u g h t w ih iiy —b u t  fo u n d  h e r  n o t .  
A n d  y e a rs  hew  by7 a a d  th e i r  g r ie f  a t  la s t  
W as SoM as  a  so rro w fu l ta ie  k m e  p a s t ;
A n d  w h e n  L oveii a p p e a re d ,  th e  c h ild re n  c r ie d ,  
**5e«e ! th e  d id  m a n  w eeps f o r  h is  f a i r y  b r id e .”
A t le n r th  a s  o a k  c h e s t,  t i i a t  h a d  k ?n r iarr. h id ,
W a s  fo u n d  m  th e  c a s t ie ; th e y  ra is e d  th e  lid .
A nd a  sk e le to n  fo rm  t  
I n  t h e  b r id a l w re a th  <
O h, s a d  w as h e r  f a s t : I n  sp o r tiv e  n-st 
S he h id  f ro m  h e r  *ord in  a n  ok i -jak ch es 
1 : c lo sed  w ith  a  s p r in g ,  a n d , d re a d fu l do 
T he b r id e  iay  c ia s p e ifm  h e r  L r v i ^ t ^ ^ x .
NeighboComing
F e b  9 _ I D?taJJ» t ,o n  o f  I
bJ
'^ h a t T h o r m l i k o  H o te l.  I  
>  M o n th ly  M et t i l l
^ ' r ^ n / o l n ^ B i r t h j
Bet v l  1^5—-D e m o c ra tic  C l t l  
Keb 10—Democratic W ] 
17 (3 00 P» m ) Ml 
Rn<»* D is t r ic t .  F e d e r a t e d
* « £ « 7 i n g J
t^ U» t ra ^ BVa
^ r T t r q
, . „  » od R o c k la n d  co u re . 
KPl) 23—M e rry  W o rk e r* 1 
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ROCKLAND THEATRE i -vwi roie of C t a t f f J i
A  r i r i ’ n ,  ■ * f  i t u  » l id a r  , t . f t  boat 
I ' l i m  I he **lOr.g* for Marguerite 
i . l i l k  f  h r , u l y  an.) talent in the Y * r  
t l , ' ,u* Player* Film <>/.'* Ute»t eou- 
U ilH t U o u  t o  the Pari mount program. 
Will Water*," which I* the attrao- 
f. at ItO' it land Theatre t u f  today 
A w t  other inter citing features.
flowing Wednoa'Uy and Thursday 
(lie triumphant William Vox production 
Gaimcn " To Ml** Theda Bara, star 
of flic Then lee Antonie, Par)*, fall* the 
honor of rr<-.itlog for the moving pic- 
lore public Ibe role of the volatile 
■*punish heroine, Carmen, the beautl- 
fa t  Np#«l*b gypsy, *plrlt of coquetry 
lip irnilc, live* tint to conquer Uie 
/icarl* of men. Don Jose, a young
.e sU rrcl being one of a family f ti 
little star ana Pie last one o f the fin; 
;rs- maid leaves to maura bis . , ,  t . {  
s c r e e n  =--*ns and two daughters who ■ r. 
nannerisrn sympathy of all. “ a  kind f* 
carefully neighbor has gone. Serv - s 
who has at his late residence Monday a;;. - 
tier little conducted by Rev. Mr. L^niax. 
was also meat was in Clark cemetery.
Mfi< lunnwH form erly
Mrs. Rose or Roza Johnson. who 
resides at 22 Winter street, was m re 
or less favored Saturday by a call 
from four officers of_the law. Patrol- 
man Price and Stetson took a pc % 
around the premises for booze, but 
failed to find anything damper than a 
disn rag. Deputy Sheriff Knight and 
Patrolman Coiiamore then arrested 
Mrs. Johnson on the charge of keeping 
a house of ill fame. In police court 
yesterday the evidence failed to satisfy 
JutUre Howard that there was anvthing 
doing in either line.
MARTINSVILLE
O. M. Clark of Waltham, Mass., who 
has been visiting friends, has returned
home.
The Ladies’ Circle will meet with 
Mr*. Joel Hupper Thursday afternoon 
'I here was work at Ocean View 
Orange Monday evening. Three candi-
HMDMil bit liiflitlifM , lUthhiu in m il  nhbim w»nr,
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Have Tot: a ions: firced
B L A C K  C R  E R O W N
F O O T  C O A T
wiirb tou wouiri Hkp to have 
made over.
„ do this work in cxir own 
fibop a: Terr reasonable prices.
rlnng your old garments in and 
let us talk ii over
- S r 0 7 t i _ ■ ffiTPsfTin swr-.l-
TT I f f  IT T\,_—r. . =  ^ ~  T p / T *
Ic rrefr place oaf store is found: 
Where style usd quality abound:
^  —^ re oaamung xad
.Are nought by s sa n es i fofk in town. 
Ha't of c i a Q a e Q a a .  style and cia*  
V chi II see. if by this srore vou pass- 
An-i youH be crowned, anraenreiy, 
If you cue*  here.
—" Mias _Vaairy "
“The Arlington” r-~erred t-odav 
:s of rwifh navy straw. rinse 5 rted 
Linn w i t h  taneta aide crown and 
small faring, with fancy to match.
Pw fc w j  . , ) •a w - —'  w v »-— ■ >*»• «  J
Wr ar“ dj-.wias :hf ndrsr im- 
portation sTtracrjve d- w ‘iress 
fabrics in Linens.. Plain and Fancy 
A Hjfs. M ac: Tweed *• . ' :’ip« and 
Piaiu Aiks.
C an you fancy tne shocked e*preaaon our arandnotaers would 
have worn. Lad they received an invitstion to srsend a “ sale of nmir 
crepe :e chine un-ierwscir’"‘ Indeed, we need dot go back to the 
Erandmother era. many of u- :>■ * l o n g  since, would have held an 
"tanravauan" tisough: even if we did no: express some of us nerhaps 
would disdainfully aver it was not good taste." Oaee upon a time, 
and when a st ry necsis ones- up n  a Time", it's a wed known fart, 
its bound to be a true story, one frequently heard a woman s a v .  "I hate 
pink ". N.'W ws ah look Jovinciy a: often times desirously, aiwavs
ionerngiy. and this marveious change has been wrought in the wh.ife 
wide w ind, which is every woman's heart by thus same pink repe 
de (mine, which goes to prove that it's a w oderful privtiese to be a 
gran'.imother in these days, to see the aid time dehzsoos under which 
we've too long labopri bamdied forever fay an innocent piece of pink 
«Tb_ Isn't it a funny thing, t have to adsut that it's an idea: fabric 
for underwear: that it wears well: washes beautifully: is not expensive: 
is most becoming: inns much easier than cor: u does not shrink, and 
it's Sweet ". nothing else expresses it—it's as sweet as the nower mom 
which it borrows its lovely color.
That n 'Ling may detract y njr art-entioa. we are huliing our 
display of this lovely merchandise in our Millinery department.
PLE.A.-C -m r an : se- w h y  inpA(* urusuaily huge February 
v rt -- . a —
iIm m ih—  PINK-PEN'K-PINK ". and PIXK h must and is.
A f t e r
Sr  1  e " 5  v  .t O C k  ii g  ' m g
We find oc hand more Fur Rent 
Coats than we need. In the lot
1 Wombat Coat 
3 Black Dog Coats 
1 Calf Coat 
3 Coon Coats
1 Black Pony Coat
2 Brown Pony Coats 
1 Near Seal Coat V
1 Blended Rat Coat 1 < j p  
1 Tiger Cat Coat l i p
If you can use any of the above 
they will be sold verv cheap.
S s w i s i g  M a c h i n e *  
$ 3 s . 5 2  t o  $ 2 5 . 2 0
AD Drop Head, Patent Lgi 
Automatic Tension, Dark Chk 
Finish, 10 year guarantee with 
each Machine.
If you are t’ernk—-  A buying a 
Machine we would be mare than 
pirased t i talk it over with you.
B erry B lock  S corch ed
H aske ll Fruit Store Ruined and E. R. Spear &  Co.’s 
Store V irtually  S o — Caught in H  auk ell Basem ent
Fire, which brake _ut m the rear lowed aim-s: immediately by a seeon-J 
: -semen: A  HaskeD's fruit stare, at --Arm.. \V.:h the temperature bu; l e v
1JC’ this m mmc. threatened Qestruc- j i  * * VL ' r z ~r : '- * c‘ -- -• •' ■oi. . .  ^ - ':_g. .ne nremen ackied me . f tna
.-a .Sr v3CT? .'..■ct. ,E ssv_ec. , .vorst jobs they iuve experienced far 
handling - the s::u . s by the Are several years.
■department confined the blare to the i The dense smoke added to their d i3 -  
gr.-und floor so that the total I culties, and at 3 o'clock it appeared
the block will probably not exceed l as though the wh ie biock would go. 
«KMf j Cochran. Baker A Cross rem.ved tn-.r
The st ack of the C A  Haskell Co. is
dealers in fancy goods and jewelry.
| h j'e  a 1 .^s that ? r  ..gnly es:.mated 
|  a: so per
I the only
[ tr.'ted, but smoke >s not so easily con- 
I fined, in consequence of which the 
~
I s store. L L.Crc-ss’ Flolhes repairing shop. Cochran.
, Baser A Cross' insurance office and the 
•'. c ..il '.dub were well saturaleo.,
I \v . h thr exoepti.n of ihe H»sk=.1 and' The nna of 
Spear stores ail the other places are I quite compl<
valuable reeoris in anticipation of that 
disaster. The fire had mean tune hr., tea  
through the partitions into E. H. B^ar 
a  Co.'s store, where fiame. sm he and 
These tw. >; res were! water (juicklv combined to the l^rge 
which the fire pene- j damage above mect.- ned.
There were no accidents until :h«  
mommg just before the "all out” was 
sounded, when 'Charles H. Nye and a 
fireman whose name was not learned 
walked through the open trap-door :n 
the Haskell s: re. Several of Mr. Nye s 
ribs were injured.
e Haskell store is 
This establishment
for business i.uay. j was .• weed by the C. A  Haskell C ,
.
-
| R. M -den. says there was n. sign off : t-'f s n. H u . . f
J Brookline. Mass. The 
. : is estimated A  ab.-ut I
company s . ~ 
4uu0, aad is :t;
- -J* T
:e.y
smoke when he left.
Ab :t 130 A m. Pair lr. St-:s 
saw what appeared t» be a column of 
sjean: coming from the roc>f of Berry 
block. He called Night Watchman 
Frank M. rim er of the Thorndike Hotel, 
ind they made an invest.gra:. n. The 
supposed steam proved to be smoke, 
and upon smashing one of the cellar 
windows a dense volume of it burst 
ir.to their faces.
An alarm was rung fr m B-.x i i  ! F  Br-xklyn . \nmg the h er half
E. R
proximi 
surance.
The block is und-r
Mrs. G-- rg.a B-.-rtv of this ciiy and
Mrs. Frances E. P adkk ' Brooklyn
•wrung ■r'r-hilf. and Mrs. 'll ara Black
c-f this city and Hiram B. ?-■ v f
e  -5 . —
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Hi**nEP Dy it u l  o r  te le p h o n e .
New Crepe de Chine and Tub 
Silk Waists $2.15. Just 'openei 
Tne styles are aD <e>pies of much 
humer priced waists.
A few new models in Crepe de 
Chine Waists with W EmtT i  i- 
ery, $5.00.
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■ther part:= -riipfre of the
naker. Ptjtor to that, July
vill be a t ; eeLpse of Uie
R o d  land an*i nearby towi
•uinched a m ■vemer;: i •• •king
- ent A  a Counta
)^d the prj03 B
ented in 
at Frank
r.d Theatre pr •gram 
week. Today we 
Marwimrite Clark m 
:nes lay and Thurs- 
ia “C a r m e n a n d  
Mary P.ckford in her 
i triumph. “Madame 
._. .. <• -  -s<=x TStClf Tlfr .v*T LJ-
roh are “almost too
■c of
a  b r i e f  a n d  u t -
k reaeem 
H be au- 
old hay- 
1-*. there 
 moon, 
have 
■ward 
Qub, 
died suffi- 
■ant them
in ■•btainiag opti-.ins on a piece of 
jx perty admirably adapted Car such 
purposes. Out do r  recreations of ail
-
>ear. >nd the ideal base h r  them is j 
*—e c .entry ciufa. a social adjunct j 
.. hieh few communities are withoat I
-
f  6 H
r . i a M ,  where he will have a chair on 
‘ne Department *f Literature. Prof.I 
-  w - . grad:: f Bowd C - - -  i
and Columbia I'niversity, OP. His 
-a was 
- t  1 ■' S  tr
n  R i t a s
-a. f ;r were not reo.'iniurDa-1
S 
s
T ’.-r he -a s* d-.-iDc edu.*at.i‘-‘iial work 
.
a. ir.*-rest.::- ■ ■.’.■-.tne he I
■ -... cht h -me a -fu sd  of decidedly .n-| 
■..-.■t:..-.g nformatjoc which he was!
_ ' • •
iV ; c A i  to the University of IndianaI 
seven
- -
■ 0  b-tA.-a'aWO and «000 students.
rs were in The establish m e t  of an ae“iat coast 
Fr m . theri patrol station in Portland is assured. 
ren:v«- that city nav.ng raised the greater par:
eg
vester- wi_ he part of a c .as; ddfei.sC system  
er the urced by Rear Admiral Peary, and wifi 
. ,  en ' oabiy m ,rk the heginnit.g . f a chain
Puget 5
Maynard 5. Bird are members of the 
State c mm.'.'.t-r.
A full page adv erlisemeni in last 
Friday's •• ■un-r-j-r-ttr nr ugh: relief 
to many person# when it explained the 
mean mg of those strange red-ink heirr-  
ttyphics which were t he found - -  
-o tnarv places throughou the city. It 
isn't pleasant not to have one's curiosity 
satisfied, especially when such mystic 
- mblems might mean the preset, ‘r f 
a 1 rde of German spies, her.
The Democratic dry caucus will 
:t-xt Tuesday tight, fau.w ed  
Weur-saay sught by me Democra 
ward caucuses. Judge Howard states 
.‘.at tne La'. Court's i « a . n in re- 
'
will not a.ter has plans. If his party 
wants hue he will be the candidate for 
nay r. Meantime a sizeioie Do m h..  ^
t-eea started f-r  A idem an Robert V. 
Stevens
can caucuses have not been fixed. 
R O C K L A N D  W O M A N 'S  S U I Q D E
..-'::.g. Mr Waa- was horn m :l_s 
■ here he a. • ;y s resided; his
oh kindness and genere.-.ty 
:— ■ *r n;ui many friends j  wh se 
mentfry be will always remain. He ; 
■' - ■ naeinr- r .f  Kti.x Lodge. L 0. 0. ■ 
Temj m ».
M : . K'o. x L • ,-y F. ana A  M
- '  ol
service.
BORS
rlr-a.lI.L-w- F - :.. 5. xo M r. a a d  v —■
H arry  B. IS rad l'E rr. ,  son .
Mabel Albert oh. divorced wife 
J .hn E. Doherty, committed suieide 
this morning, by hanging, at her hom- 
ou Uak street. The body was dis- 
•overed by a clerk al Fuller-Gob5's.
.
- - .-ther .i-u. -  J—U. N ■ :. -  .. -■ f- y -s'er t-y . ...
good spirits. se
— i l l  • • - • ’ ' _  - --.crjiiii
s stare— - __ _____
a trp. The sate, by the way. beg
today.
MARRIED
A  V a l - T t i n e  s  .c ;a :  w j S  b e  h e ld  in  t h e  
- i  f  t h v  F . r s :  B a p t i s t  c h ’: “ c a  F n -  
-L o- . a t d  r - r . : i c  a  v a l e n t i n e .
11-12
Dine*TGLOYD’S
A ll  M eals 25c
NO BET TER  T A B LE  
IN  R O C KLA N D
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 
ROOM; ALL STEAM HEATED
M R S . 0 . H . G L O Y D
ELM STREET
I  R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E  T O - D A Y  O N L Y  I
SOUTH TE0MAST0N 
- -
• • the house for ;r-era_ weeks.
-
thr winter vacation.
A; the .art regular meeut.g I .he 
i'.raj:gr :: was v .;>d c  . i  .<•: ..
.. . .  . . .  es foi
■f the sewr-h. Music w ill be furexhe- 
-••
- - - Warren 3. I eas
j
_ ed to their Brighton home afer 
sp-t g t '■ ■ — as in ; a ti.
The Literary Club will meet Tuesday 
evectnc v\:;h Miss Mar.-, u N-whurc.
K: x L age, F. A A. M.. held its 
regular g S
I two apj-icati-.ns were received for dr 
) -trees.
| Mrs. Maynard Post and children of 
-
j m -‘.her, Mrs. M. E. Rowell, 
j Mrs. L N. Morgan, who has been il 
| wvr. • ns.. ,.s_ is s', wly improving, 
j Tae remains of the late Earn uni 
Wad ’.err hr tight here from Angus: 
j Wednesday, usd funeral services were 
I held at the home of his brother. Frank 
T. Bar
H a v e n e r - S n y d e r - N > v  T n rk  C :rv  F e h . 2. 
H a r ) id  a . H a v e n e r  o f  E /e t l a n d  a n d 'M a d e l in e  
! ’. S n y d e r o f N ew  T r k  C in  .
DUD
K een e—E o ck v iile , F e b . J .  Is a a c  B . K een e , 
a e e d  15 v ea rs . 13 m o n d is .  Su davs.
B r-v e n -K n c k la a d .  F e b . i je u rg e  H . B rrv m . : 
a n a r :e e  o f N ew  L o n d o n , C onn ., a c e s  tie veare , 
t> m o e rh s . ft, days.
H e lin  - E o c k la n d . F e b .  A  F a n n y ,  w if e  o f 
A nselm  H e im , aired  JO vears . I  n jo rL b . 14 . lav ..  :
C lfsives—K iK -tiand . F eb . ; .  A 3  re d  E . C leaves, 
fo rm e rly  o f  N u r tb  Cambnage. Mas... aged £3 
y ea rs . I I  m o n th s . - d ay  a  B n n a t  m  S o u rb  F o r f -  
(and .
NevebaD—R o c k la n d , F e b . A E iu a b e fb  v e s  . 
F is h e r  . w idow  ,if  A n s n s im  A . N ew haiL  a g e d  ! 
(SB v e a rs . S n a m ib s .
C r e a m e r -  w a id o b o ro  F e b . S. * 'h a r te s  E m ersem  
C ream er, a c e d  74 veam .
G arw m er—M a r in s v iU e ,  F e b .  A S sep b e  G .■ '-ardiner, a g e d  fit y e a rs .
S h i r t  &  N e c k t i e
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Sion Store
S A L E H a v e  Y o u
Men’s Fancy Negligee 
Shirts, assorted pat­
terns
b e ~ n  eet r i n e  y o u r  s -E a r?  o f  T H E  
S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S  w e  a r e  
o flfe r iD jt  *
Men’s Red Rubber Boots
S h o r t  L e g .  v e r v  sp * e c ia l  p r . v e
S 2 . 9 8
S I.50 Grade at
S I . 1 5
A b o u t  »11 s i z e ,  in
Women’s Overshoes
T w o  B u c k l e
9 8 c
Men’s Flowing End Ex­
tra Quality Silk Neck­
tie
L ittle  B oys’ Hi-fh Cot 
Shoe- in tan and bla. k
S I.4 9
50 cent Grade at Men s Rubbers 5 9 c
S  . 3 5 W om en's Rubbers 3 9 c
3 Ties for
S 1 . 0 0
M en's S in. Leather Tops
S t .4 9
W ?  a r e  c l o s i n g  o n t  m a n y  l i n e s
Display in North Window
o f  W i n t e r  F o o t w e a r  a t  e x c e p d o n -  
s . i y L o *  P r i c e s — G o o d  T R A D E S .
L  l  B L A C K IN G T O N
SHOE AND CLOTHING DEALER Boston Shoe Store
- 275 M A ,N  3T. B e tw een  P a rk  an d  M yrti«  M em b er E_ M. A .)
A U T O  S H O W
P L E A S U R E  C A B S  T f i D C K S
M O T O f i  C Y C L E S  A C C E S S O B I E S
P O R T L x V N D .  M A I N E
N n r  E x p o s i t i o n  B u i l d i n g
F E B .  2 1 - 2 G  
Concerts Afternoons and Evenings 
Boston Ladies’ Orchestra 
S p e c i a t  R a i lr o a d  R a t e s
,rL  T f i - U  
empl*'yes K
to Ih? Dexl Oily
.5 n~ a^propriLi^n 
traverse 
for z h e  April term: 
R H
Matinee 1 p .m .  Eveitings S.45 4 8A0
R O C K L A N D 'S
F A SH IO N A B LE
p h o t o - p l a y
R EN D EZVO U S
Where Your Comfort and Pleasure is the chief concern
D A N IE L  FROHWIAN  
presents
marl
Bar exiinina ics erven last
While al Main* he j 
r ail depanmeDts ol coi-1
-\A»C3JS3?TE CLAS3K
Marguerite Qark
—  in —
“ Still Waters.”
f“ '• r-al enterprise, beinc  ^x
f hie cIass mad the as- 
-esiieaj of the Athletic As- 
-.A maniagnie editor of the 
Review, ttie'oaly legal pub- 
he stale. ta a member 
. .Alpha Delta Law Fraternity.
Lis decided to p^ r-
* R ickland auc win become 
: with Frank A. TirrelL J t- 
i! te  will practice, under the 
a TirreE &  Frosl. with offices 
- sd National B e d  budding 
ufi street.
lT| T H E D k  B A R A
J -W E D N E S D A Yt h u r s q a y  | “ C - V R M E N
A Fox masterpiece witii t b ^ e b r k i e c  star at her b « u
PARAMOUNT : TRAVEL ; SERIES : AND : CARTOON.
SQU ASH ED  j
A t th e
W ig h t  C o .’s  Store
H O W ?
W e h a v e  j u s t  ta k e n  in . tre sh  
a n d  n ice  re a d y  lo r  p ie s  50 dozen  
3 p o u n d
H U B B A R D  S Q U A S H
We start to help reduce the 
H IG H  COST O F  L IV IN G  b y  
s e l l i n g  t h e s e  a t
5  c e n t s
p er can
2 0  fo r  O n e  D o l l a r
WE DEL VEK GOODS
AT THE WIGHT CO.’S
Wlnra Z n r y M y  B a y s  TW r Seed*
S P E A R ’S  S H O E  S T O R E
« (#■'If you are in need of a pair of Shoes you 
certainly can't get by us.
JUST TO CLEAN UP OUR STOCK:
300 pairs of Ladies’ Queen Quality Boots, and other 
makes, regular $4.60, $4 and $3.50 grade, $2.49
50 pairs Men’s Hurley, $5 Shoes, - - -
300 pairs Men’s Emerson and O’Donnell 
$4.50 and $4 Shoes,
P .  S . — N o t  b o u g h t  f o r  a  S a l e ,  b u t  o u r  R e g u l a r  S t o c k .
Spear’s Shoe Store
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W h e n  c o n s t i p a t i o n  
c a u s e s  h e a d a c h e  u s e
e x a J l Z
I h e  l a x a t i v e  t a b l e t  
w i t h  t h e  p l e a s a n t  t a s t e
1 0 *  2 5 *  5 0 *
W e have the exclusive selling  rights for th is great laxative. 
Trial size, io cents.
THE REXALL STORE
F. J. LACHANCE
HOLMAN DAY’S NEXT
Holman Day is completing a novel 
soon to be published by Harper & 
Bros. It will be (he longest which Mr. 
Day h is  ever penned, containing about 
400 pages, and is a sea story. Mr. Day 
has written several short stories about 
the sea, but this will be his first 
complete novel of this kind. The name 
of the book is “Blow Ihe Man Down." 
which is a catch line in what is prob­
ably the oldesl of all known sea 
chanties. One of Mr. Day’s most 
valued possessions is a book contain­
ing many of these old chanties and 
from these he has culled extracts with 
which lo lead each chapler of Ihe book. 
Mr. Day’s book of chanties was given 
to him by Capt. Jack Christy of the 
steamer Irishman, one of Ihe author's 
warmest friends, and the novel has 
been dedicated to him. It will prob­
ably appear late in Ihe spring.
T H E  W A Y  T O  B E T T E R  L I G H T
Obtain whiter light of triple the 
brightness of your old style lamps 
by replacing them with
National MAZDA Lamps
Your light bill will not be in­
creased.
T h e  A .  T .  T H U R S T O N  E L E C T R I C  C O .
Corner Main and Winter Streets Rockland, Maine
OIL YOUR THROAT AND LUNCS WITH
Ballard’s Golden Oil
T h e  g r e a te s t  T h ro a t am i L u n g  re m e d y . W o rk s  l ik e  o il on  m a c h in e ry , q u ic k ly  a n d  surely*
* *■ G u a ra n te e d  a n d  s o ld  by  a ll d e a le rs  in  m e d ic in e s .  26c a
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s
^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^
CAST0R1A
iu  u se  lo r  over  j o  y ea rs , lia s  D om e t lie  si^n 
—r t  — an d  lia s b een  m ad e un der
/ / *  s  son  a 1 su p erv ision  s in ce  its
/•C lC C *U M  A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  yo
T h e  K in d  Y ou  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u g h t , an d  w h ich  h as b een  
l f 0 0 h b orn h g a tu re  of
r  h is  per-  
 i t s  in fan cy .
5 u  in  th is .
A ll C ou n terfe its, Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  are  b u t  
E x p erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  an d  C hild ren—E xp erien ce  a g a in s t  E xperim ent*
W h a t  i s  C A S T O R  I A
C astoria  Is a  h arm less  su b stitu te  for  C astor O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , D rop s an d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s  n e ith er  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er  N arco tic  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n tee . It d estro y s  "Worms 
a n d  a lla y s  F ev er ish n ess . F o r  m ore th a n  th irty  y ears  i t  
h a s  b een  iu  c o n s ta n t u se  for  th e  r e lie f  o f C on stip a tion , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C olic , a ll  T ee th in g  T ro u b les  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  S tom ach  an d  B o w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  and  n a tu r a l s leep . 
T h e  C hild ren’s  P a n a ce a —T he M oth er’s F r ien d .
G E N U IN E  C A S T O R I A  A L W A Y S
1 Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
T H I  C E N T A U R  CC
Seek War Munitions From City Garbage
Cans—Merchants Complain ol Too
Big Crowds—New Sea Entrance Urged
For Defence ol City.
New York, Feb. 4.—The deadly possi­
bilities of every barrel of garbage col­
lected in New York City, besides those 
arising from Ihe noxious gases caused 
by decaying waste material, were 
brought out in a case before the Su­
preme Court this week. The action 
was brought by a large realtvy com­
pany seeking an injunction to restrain 
tlie city from awarding new contracts 
for the disposal of garbage. According 
lo the arguments of the attornies the 
resultant product of garbage after be­
ing treated with steam is grease. Its 
\alue fluctuates between one and six 
cents a pound. Due to the war there 
happens io be a great demand for 
grease, because from it comes glycer­
ine, and from that is made nilro- 
giveerine for which there is much call 
at the present time across the water. 
Never before in the history of New 
Y'irk has such an array of high-priced 
lawyers appeared lo fight for the city's 
garbage. Several companies have been 
formed each of which is trying lo out­
bid ihe other in order to secure the 
garbage privilege. One firm Ims offered 
lo pay $900,000 for a live year privi­
lege to collect and convert garbage into 
war materials. The present suit is lo 
prevent this firm from securing the 
privilege and it is being claimed thul 
oitier tirrrs are ready I< j r  bid even 
more. The situation is a great con­
trast to what has taken place in other 
years when the cily has been com­
pelled lo pay millions of dollars to 
contraclors to collect and dispose of 
Ihe waste.
* * * *
An effort to keep Fifth Avenue in the 
neighborhood of Ihe large department 
stores and hotels clear of the half mil­
lion loft and factory employes during 
the noonday hour was recently in­
augurated by liie Police Commissioner 
of the city, when a policeman was de­
tailed to visit Ihe loft buildings ad­
jacent to Fifth Avenue and talk to ihe 
employes. Hundreds of complaints 
have poured into Police Headquarters 
from merchants who asserted that 
customers can hardly get into their 
stores because of tlie blockade caused 
by the thousands of workers who 
crowd Ihe sidewalk from 12th to 42d 
Street from noon to 2 o’clock every 
afternoon. In the past city officials 
have tried without success to llnd a 
solution for Ihe problem. Tlie novel 
scheme of having a policeman visit tlie 
lofts and ask the co-operation of the 
workers themselves has received 
hearty endorsement. It is explained to 
Hie workers that Hie streets are free 
Io tlie public and that il is not Hie 
intention of tlie civil or police authori­
ties to drive- them away or to curtail 
their privileges. They are asked to 
appoint commit tees to co-operate with 
tiie police in keeping the people mov­
ing. nut if possible to use Hie side
........Is and adjacent avenues instead
of Fitlli Avenue as miic.li as possible. 
These sug-eslions have been received 
in good spirit, and many of the work­
ers have’ already adopted the new plan.
* * * *
That New York City has developed 
into Hie greatest industrial and com 
m rcial center in the world will coine 
as a surprise lo many, hut these facts 
arc revealed by a survey recently 
completed hv an association in this 
cily. Although Hie survey has 
eluded every one of Hie industries in 
Ihe cily, and lias been extended i 
every corner of tlie five boroughs, par­
ticular attention was devoted to Hie 
central district of Manhattan Borough 
which, for this purpose, was bounded 
by Canal and 33d Slreets, and Fourth 
Avenue anrl the Hudson River. One of 
Hie most striking features revealed 
by Hie work is Hie fact that the popu 
lafion of New York Cily increases 
100,00(1 annually, and that this average 
increase lias not been interrupted sine 
1340. it is shown that one-tenth of the 
enlire manufactured products of Hi 
entire railed  Slates are made in thi 
city, and that during Ihe decade 1900- 
1910 the value of these products in 
creased 70 per cent. The output of it 
factories is larger than any State with 
tlie exception of Pennsylvania, and 
naturally of New Y’ork itself, and of 
the combined output of Pittsburgh 
Boston, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Detroit 
Cleveland. Milwaukie and New Orleans. 
In 1910 the metropolitan area had 32.000 
manufacturing plants, employing near­
ly 1,000,000 persons, represenling an 
investment of more Ilian $2,000,000,000 
in factories and turning out a product 
valued at approximately $3,000,000,000 
* * * *
That the dredging of the shallow 
waters of New York harbor would 
greately tend to relieve Ihe present 
congested conditions of freight and at 
tlie same time prove of Hie greatest 
srategic value to American batlieships 
was the substance of a statement made 
today by a member of the Army Board 
of Engineers located in New Y'ork. II 
is claimed that if $13,000,000 was ap­
propriated for this work it would mean 
Hie widening and deepening of tlie 
ship channels, the elimination of rocks 
in Diamond Reef and the clearing of 
Hell Gate of dangerous reefs and 
shoals. The latter work would thus 
provide a second entrance to New York 
harbor for large vessels, including the 
latest type of battleships. It is point-
CAUSED BY THIN BLOOD
Many people think they have kidney 
trouble because they have backache hut 
more backache is caused by overstrained 
and undernourished muscles than by 
anything else, lu  such cases the blood 
needs building up.
Many rheumatic people suffer pains 
that could be avoided by- building up the 
blood. When rheumatism is associated 
■with thin blood the rheumatism cannot 
be cured to stay cured until the blood is 
built up.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills build up the 
blood and sufferers from backache would 
do well to try this treatment before giving 
way to worry over a fancied organic dis­
ease. Restand the tonic treatment with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will correct most 
forms of backache, even rheumatic.
For people who work too hard or dance 
too much and sleep too little, betterhabita 
and a course of treatment with Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills are all that is needed 
to drive away the pains and aches that 
are warnings of a coming breakdown.
Two books, “ Building Up the Blood”  
and “ Nervous Disorders,” will be sent 
free, if you are interested, by the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, 
N. Y. You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills at the nearest drug store or by mail, 
postpaid, on receipt of price,50 cents per 
box; six boxes, §2.50.
THEY LIKE LAKELAND
e-1 out that with two entrances, in tlie 
event of the tiarbor being besieged it 
would require twice Hie number of 
enemy ships to do it as compared with 
tlie present time. Few persons realize 
how congested New York harbor is. 
This is not due to lack of space hut 
rather to the fact that a large portion 
of il is very shallow. This is especial­
ly true along Hie East River where 
many vessels are able to partly load 
at ihe dock hut are compelled to 
finish loading out in the bay because 
of a luck of depth. If Ibis section were 
deepened it is pointed out lhat many 
of the large vessels which are now 
crowding Hie North River piers could 
be docked in the East River.
Longacri
TIME TO ACT
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
K I N E O
RANGES m HEATERS
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 M ain S t . ,  R o c k la n d , M e.
Don't Wait For the Final Stages ol Kid­
ney Illness—Profit By Rockland Peo­
ple’s Experiences.
Occasional attacks of backache, ir­
regular urination, headaches and dizzy 
spells are frequent symptoms of kidney 
disorders. It’s an error to neglect 
these ills, The attacks may pass off 
for a lime but generally return with 
greater intensity. Don’t delay a minute. 
Begin taking Doan’s Kidney Pills, and 
keep up their use until the desired re­
sults are obtained. Good work in 
Rockland proves the effectiveness of 
this great kidney remedy.
Lewis H. Gray, Hill street, Rock­
land, says: “I suffered for a long
time from kidney complaint. My 
back was weak and lame and made it 
hard for me to stoop or lift. Often 
I was in such bad shape that I 
couldn’t work. I tried different 
remedies but nothing gave me relief 
until I got Doan’^  Kidney Pills. I 
have taken them whenever I have felt 
in need of a kidney tonic and the re­
sults have been the best.”
Price soc, at all dealers. D on’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Gray had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
H. S. Hobbs and Family Enjoying Their 
Winter in Florida—Eating Straw­
berries Fioni Plants Sent From Rock­
land.
Lakeland, Fla., Jan. 25.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I was much interested in reading 
Mrs. Crie's letter in your paper. Her 
plans for visiting places in Southern 
Florida made no mention of Lakeland,
Ihe most beautiful city in the Stale.
She may have forgotten that some 
Knox county residents are wintering 
here, and would have welcomed a call 
from her.
We have been here six weeks, keep­
ing house at 713 East Lime slreel, all 
well and hearty, and enjoying the 
warm winter weather. My wife’s 
health has improved, 1 think. Cora 
Cunningham, my daughter, who came 
down with us, is greatly enjoying her 
first winter here and sighlseemg 
around Lakeland.
I must tell you about the strawberry 
plants I siiipped down here by express- increase of churches. The actual h
I set them out on my house lots the 
Wednesday after we arrived, and five 
weeks from that time we picked ripe 
berries fom them for our supper. I 
also brought along a rheubarb root, 
and have taken off enough to make a 
nie. I planted 2 % bushels of potatoes 
and have already hoed some of "them 
In mv garden 1 also have growing 
cabbages, turnips, beans, peas, heels 
lettuce, watermelons and oilier things.
Warren Hills of Warren came down 
with ns, and has worked some of (he 
lime for me. Mr. Bicknell of Ingraham 
Hill is stopping at the Ford Hotel 
He will be able when he returns to 
Rockland to tell you more about Lake­
land and this county than 1 could by 
writing a week.
1 think it is as productive of vege­
tables as any other county of the Stale. 
There is not so much citrus fruit here 
as there was last winter, but The 
strawberry crop is much better.
With all lhat we are seeing and 
doing Hi ere is nothing that pleases us 
more tliaii to take up Hie good old 
Courier-Gazette when il arrives twice 
a week. We will be very glad to have 
our friends write to us.
H. S. Hobbs.
Constantinople's Mosques.
Constantinople is a city of mina­
rets and mosques. There are about 
800 mosques in it, many of them be­
ing buildings of the most beautiful 
and picturesque Bort.
SWAMP-ROOT STOPS 
SERIOUS BACKACHE
When your back aches, and your 
bladder and kidneys seein to be dis­
ordered, remember It is* needless to 
suffer—go to your nearest drug store 
and get a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. It is a physician's pre­
scription for diseases of the kidneys 
and bladder.
It has stood the test of years and 
has a reputation for quickly and ef­
fectively giving results in thousands of 
eases.
This prescription was used by Dr. 
Kilmer in his private practice and was 
so very effective that it has been 
placed on sale everywhere. Get a bot­
tle, 50c and $1.00, at your nearest drug­
gist.
However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer &  Co., Binghamton, N. Y’., 
for a sample bottle. When writing be 
sure and mention the Rockland Semi 
Weekly Courier-Gazette.
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
JEFFERSON’S GREAT UNCON­
STITUTIONAL BARGAIN.
By A. W. MACY.
In 1803 President Jefferson 
asked Napoleon to sell the 
United States a strip of land at 
the mouth of the Mississippi 
river. Napoleon replied by mak­
ing the astonishing proposition 
to sell the whole region w est of 
the Mississippi for $15,000,000. 
Jefferson was in a quandary. 
Here was an opportunity to se­
cure an immense territory, vast­
ly rich in its natural resources, 
at a mere fraction of its value. 
Yet It could not be aone lawful­
ly under the constitution, and 
Jefferson and his party were 
great sticklers for the constitu­
tion. There was no time for 
delay; whatever was done must 
be done quickly. The constitu­
tion could be amended, but that 
would take time, and the golden 
opportunity might escape for­
ever. With the shrewd instinct 
of a keen business man Jeffer- 
eon decided to close the bargain 
and trust the people to justify 
his act. His Judgment was con­
firmed, not only by his own but 
by succeeding generations. At 
one stroke of the pen the area 
of the United States was almost 
doubled. It was a more momen­
tous act than even the writing 
of the Declaration of Indepen­
dence.
MORE CHURCH MEMBERS
But Fewer Churches, Is the Statistical 
Report For Last Year.
Church growth in the United Slates 
last year is represented by a net in 
crease of 651,000 communicants, 
cording to Dr. H. K. Carroll, ecclesiasti 
cal statistician.
The Catholics added nealy 188,000 to 
their numbers, Ihe .Methodists upward 
of 1 4 4,000, the Baptists nearly 131,000. 
Ihe Presbyterians over 69.000 and the 
Protestant Episcopal church is larger 
by 25,618.
An interesting fact is that the gain 
in the South were quite extraordinary 
Toe Southern Baptists had an increase 
of 116.000 and more and Ihe Souther 
Methodists of 66.000: adding tlie Soulii 
era Presbyterians the net of these 
lliree bodies was more than 201.000, nr 
well on lo a third of the aggregat 
gains for the year.
A remarkable feature of Dr. Car 
roll's statistics is that there lias bee 
a net decrease, instead of the normal
not large, only 158, but in 1914 there 
was a gain of over 1300. Even in the 
South, which had so large an ingalher- 
>ng of members, there was liltl 
crease in churches. The Southern Bap 
list Convention report losses as abou 
offsetting gains; Ihe Methodist ehurc 
Smith, had a net increase of 96 and 
the Southern Presbyterian of only 8 
The Northern Methodists gained 183. 
Several of tlie Presbyterian hodi 
which enjoyed an unusual increase in 
communicants shows a falling off in 
Ihe number of churches. The Norther 
church, for example, has a net loss 
of 138.
Doubtless ihe hard limes that seem 
lo have come upon Hie churches 
the rural regions, and which have 1 
to’ the closing of a number which were 
formerly nourishing, and to Hie 
solidalion of many others, account 
at least in part for the decrease
The grand totals are: Ministers
180,607, an increase of over 1700 
churches, 225,334, a decrease of 158 
communicants, 39,380,718, a gain 
653,640.
In their finances the churches gen 
erally have not suffered. Tlie total in 
come for foreign missions was $1,600, 
000 greater in 1915 than in 1914; ilia 
for home missions show s a falling off 
of about $730,000. A very large amount 
in the aggregate was contributed 
through Hie church for war relief of 
one kind or another.
Sarcasm of a Dainty Housekeeper.
A housekeeper on the South side, 
who Is fussy about the family pro­
visions and usually does the shopping 
for her table in person, recently sent 
an order to her butcher over the tele­
phone. The result wa3 not satisfac­
tory and on her next visit she greet­
ed the butcher sweetly by asking: 
‘‘Where In the world did you get the 
idea that we had bought a dog?"— 
Kansas City Star.
Never Gives Up Anything.
There are so many dramatic uplift 
societies in this country that the poor 
old American author is about ready 
to give up the ghost.—Grand Raplda 
News.
The Higher the Lower.
"The Ayre_s occupy the street floor, 
[ understand. Do they associate with 
the people in the other apartments?’ 
“No. indeed; they consider those who 
live above them beneath them."
Wolf Pest of Cattle Raisers.
The gray wolf of Montana is the 
hardest animal to trap. It Is de­
structive to cattle.
(C o p y r ig h t ,  1911, b y  J o s e p h  B. B o w le s .)
Too Many of Them.
Hokus—“Old Gotrox is devoted to 
music. There is a clause in his will 
leaving twenty-five thousand dollars to 
establish a home for poor singers." 
Pokus—“How- inadequate. Twenty-five 
millions wouldn’t begin to house all 
the poor singers.”—Life.
Wood Fires.
Do you know that there is a differ­
ent fragrance, a different manner of 
burning to each tree, whose parts you 
bring to the open campfire or your 
own hearth; that some woods shriek 
at this second death after the cutting, 
that others pass with gracious calm, 
and still others give up their dearest 
reality at the moment of breaking un­
der the fire, like the released spirit 
of a  saint that was articulate hereto­
fore only in beautiful deeds?—Will 
Levington Comfort In the Craftsma*.
Prefers to Sleep Some Other Way.
“Take this medicine according to 
the directions,” said the physician 
"and you will sleep like a baby.” “You 
will have to excuse me, doctor,” mod­
estly  replied Miss Fortysmith. “My 
married sister’s baby sleeps with its  
big toe in its mouth.”
Busy Public Official.
New Zealand's public trustee has 
over 6,000  w ills of living persons de­
posited in the public trust office, un­
der which he is appointed executor 
and trustee.
Deductive Reasoning.
Small Tommy was interested in a 
caller’s gold-filled tooth. Finally, he 
said: “Mamma, I know what makes 
Mrs. Blank’s tooth so shiny; she talks 
so fast her tongue keeps it polished.”
With No Opposition.
I’m going t o  ask her to be queen 
of my home,” said the enamored 
youth. "Yes," replied the cynic, "and 
Bhe'U accept with the idea that the 
home is to be an absolute monarchy.” 
—Topeka Star.
Might Do Better.
It may be supposed that two women 
kiss each other when they meet be­
cause one Imagines that she is ex­
pected to do so, and the other hasn't 
the moral courage to disillusionize 
her.—Albany Journal.
Discovered the Mississippi.
De Soto Is credited with being the 
first white man ever to see the Mis­
sissippi river.
DON’T SCOLD, MOTHER! THE CROSS
CHILD IS BILIOUS AND FEVERISH
Look At Tongue! If Coated, Clean
Little Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Don't scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels arc. clogged with sour waste.
When listless, pale, feverish( full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrheea. 
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup 
of Figs," and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, the sour bile and ferment­
ing food passes out of the bowels and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. Children love this harmless 
“fruit laxative,” and mothers can rest 
easy after giving it, because it never 
fails to make their little "insides” 
clean and sweet.
Keep it handy. Mother! A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor­
row, but get Ihe genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a 50-cent bottle of “Cali­
fornia Syrup of Figs,” which has di­
rections for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Remember there are counter­
feits sold here, so surely look and see 
that yours is made by the "California 
Fig Syrup Company." Hand back with 
contempt any other fig syrup.
F o r  r e g u la r  a c t io n  o f  th e  bo w e ls ; e a sy  n a t u r ­
a l m o v e m e n ts , r e l ie f  o f  c o n s t ip a t io n ,  t r y  D o a n ’s 
R eg u h sia . 25c a t  a ll  s to re s .
Where the Female Is Supreme.
Petticoat government seem s to rule 
in the fish world, for the female pre- 
I dominates in nearly all species.
Radium Found In Dew.
An Italian university professor 
claims to have found radium in or­
dinary dew.
E A T  S L O W L Y  
a n d  G ro w  S tro n g
Don’t bolt your food. Your stom­
ach is not a food-chopper. Take time 
easy, while you eat, or you will soon 
have a hard time with your stomach. 
Remember your teeth arc to chew, 
with. Keep this in mind and your 
stomach will be grateful. Indigestion  
and dyspepsia arc caused by fast eat­
ing. Go slow, and don’t holt your 
food. When your stomach is upset, 
your liver out of order, or your bow­
els need attention, take “L. F.”
A twood’s Medicine. It will soon set­
tle the stomach, regulate the bile, and 
establish good habits. For over sixty 
years, many hale and hearty people 
have found it a reliable stomach rem­
edy. Try it yourself and know how 
good it is.
Buy a 35c bottle at your nearest store, 
or write to-day for free sample.
‘L. F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
C H A N G E D  H IS  TH EO R
MEEK MAN GOT TIRED OF BEIN 
IMPOSED UPON.
Finally Decided There Was Nothin
In the Idea and Went Strongly on 
the Other Tack—Waxed 
Rich and Fat.
Once upon a tim e there was a min 
who had a wonderful disposition 
Nothing ruffled him. Mlld-maniierpii 
and gentle, he went about his hiisin- 
regularly on week days and attain! < 
church regularly on Sundays ML 
favorite beatitude was. “Blessed 
the meek, for they shall Inherit r 
earth." He was constantly hop; , - 
that someone would strike him -- , 
the cheek, so that he could turn t!,,. 
other one. and he always kept hand- 
cloak. which, in obedience to t 
Biblical injunction, he could give 
to anybody who might take his coat
It was his policy In political ,i • 
economic matters Invariably to 
agreeable, generous, and self etTm 
When the politicians broke th- 
promises, he always supposed th. 
must have had a good reason for 
doing. He believed that the trn 
m agnates were more interested 
the welfare of the country that 
their own profits, and whenever IV 
trusts raised prices he assumed th ■ 
the poor owners wouldn't have 
It unless it was absolutely neees ir
Thus, until he was past middle ar 
was his serenity undisturbed, ami he 
kept getting poorer all the time Final­
ly  he was down and out altogethe- 
whereupon he went to the banker - 
whom he had deposited all his I 
and who happened to be also Hi 
chief owner of the local street rail.-: 
company which was famous through 
out the country for high ratps ami 
poor service. When the man askr ! 
the banker for a temporary loan tl • 
banker was very, very kind lo tin 
man, and. with tears In his eyes, e 
plained that there was no one In a!; 
the world to whom he would rath-r 
lend money than to the man, but the 
fact was that business was buslm- 
and finance was finance, and he d> i 
not consider the man a good risk, h 
cause he was too easy-going.
The man went away and began to 
brood over Ills situation. For the fir • 
time in his life he found himself fear 
lng lest his temper get the better 
him. He kept on brooding, and th. 
he discovered that he was actualc 
getting mad. and the more he brood- I 
the madder he got. Ho muttered. 
‘‘ ‘Blessed are the m eek!’ Bah! Ac­
cursed are the meek, for they shall t 
Imposed upon!" He began to jud. 
everybody on the theory that th- 
would judge him whether he jud 
them or not. He declared that a- ■ 
man who struck him on the eh -- : 
had better get out of the way If ! 
did not want to get a fusillade r" 
blows In return, and If a fellow too 
his coat, he would make him giv 
back a whole suit.
His fortunes Immediately changed 
for the better, and in a short time it 
became so Influential that nothing wa 
done in the community without fir t 
securing his approval.
Moral—Whom the gods would pro 
serve they first make mad.—Ellis O. 
Jones, tn Life.
Modeling New Faces on Wounded.
Some extraordinary operations to 
repair faces shattered by shells are 
being performed by the French sur­
geons. Dr. J. Dtindas Grant descrit - 
in the I«incet a few of those that 1 
witnessed at Val de Grace and Bor­
deaux. In one case the bridge of a 
man's nose had been driven in, com­
pletely closing the rear nasal pa 
sages. M. Morestin detached whar 
was left of the nose, leaving it as a 
flap attached below. He cleared out 
the nasal passages and stuffed the 
cavity with gauze, which he replace ! 
with rubber tubes after a few days. 
He planted part of the cartilage of a 
rib tn the man's forehead, and when 
this had taken root he cut It awa- 
turned It down, attached it to the re­
mains of the nose and remodeled th i1
In many cases in which a large part 
of the lower jaw had been shot away, 
casts were taken of both jaws, and on 
these the surgeons and the dentists 
studied the best methods of repair. 
They were often able to restore at 
least the ability to chew food and to 
talk.
L im e  T re a tm en t
in  T u b e rc u lo s is
In  th e  H a y  25, 11)12, is s u e  u t  th e  
J o u rn a l o f  th e  A m erica n  M edical A s -  
■ ocla tlon  a p p e a red  th in  a ta te m e n t  
c o n c e r n in g  c a lc iu m  ( l im e )  m e d ic a ­
tio n  in th e  tr e a tm e n t o f  p u lm o n a ry  
tn liercu loa ia  (c o n su m p tio n ) i
“ U n der th e  a y a te iu n tic , c o n tin u e d  
and p cra la tr n t r e g im e  o f  ca lc iu m  
a a a lm lla tlo n . Van C ieso n  b a a  a r m  a 
n um ber o f  h is  p a t ie n ts  Im prove, u n -  
d e r g o  an  e x u d a tio n  o r  p a rtia l co n ­
so lid a tio n  io  th e  lu n g , w h ich  th en  re­
s o lv in g  w o u ld  a n p ru r to  c o n tr ib u te  
to  th e  w a l l in g  o i l  and  c lo s in g  o f  th e  
le s io n s . l lu u d  In hand  w ith  th is  
c o u r se  o f  e v e n ts , th e  sp u tu m  c le a r s  
up o f  tu b e r c le  b a c illi , w h ich  fin a lly  
d isa p p ea r , and  th e  p a t ie n ts  a r e  d is ­
ch a rg e d  w ith  h ea led  p u lm o n a ry  t u ­
b e r c u lo s is .”
E t h i c a l  m e d i c a l  J o u r n a l s  s e ld o m  
s p e a k  s o  p o s i t i v e l y  a b o u t  a  r e m e d i a l  
wt i f h H v y t t »t h i s  t e a t l m ° n y  c o i n c i d e s  w i t h  t h a t  f r o m  m a n y  c o n s u m p t i v e s  
w h o  h a v e  s e c u r e d  l i k e  r e s u l t s  
t f - u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  E c k m a n ’a  A l t e r a -
S in c e  c a l c i u m  i s  a  c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  
t n i s  r e m e d y  f o r  p u l m o n a r y  t u b e r c u -  
l o s i s  a n d  a l l i e d  t h r o a t  a n d  b r o n c h i a l  
a f f e c t i o n s ,  i t s  h e a l i n g  p o w e r  m a y  in  
s o m e  m e a s u r e  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  
m a n n e r  i n  w rh ic h  t h i s  e l e m e n t  i s  s o
? o T i? 1? ed , . W t th  o t h e r  ! n S r e d i e n t s  a st o  b e  e a s i l y  a s s i m i l a t e d  b y  t h e  a v e r -
ufce s?oma?hand “  d0eS n0t lrrlUta
„„?Lc.?im a n ’8  A1,t e r a t i v e  c o n t a i n s  n o  o p i a t e s ,  n a r c o t i c s  o r  h a b i t - f o r m i n g  
d r u g s ,  s o  i t  i s  s a f e  t o  t r y .  I f  y o u r  
d r u g g i s t  I s  o u t  o f  i t .  a s k  h im  t o  
o r d e r ,  o r  s e n d  d i r e c t  t o  10
Eckmaa Laboratory. Philadelphia.
WELCOME TO  OUR CITY
If You Are a Stranger Here, 
Read the Home Paper and 
Get Acquainted With the Town
Situation In France.
Pat, who was out of work, and who 
was thinking of emigrating, was pass­
ing by a news agent's shop the other 
day, when a placard outside the door, 
containing the words "Situation In 
France.” attracted his attention.
Pat (having gone into the shop)—  
Ol've come about that situation you’re 
advertising.
N-**--s Agent—What situation are you 
refeirlng to sir?
Pat (pointing to placard)—It’s tho 
on a In FYance I'm after.
News Agent—But that's on the state 
of affalra
Pat—Sorra a ha'porth I care whoso 
estate it's on. Bedad! I’ll take It.
Gloomy Cabaret Entertainer.
Sandstorm Smith, the w Mi-known 
Oklahoma cattle baron, was enjoyin' 
the entertainment in one of Kansas 
City’s most popular cabaret restau­
rants. He eyed with basllisklc gaze 
the chief singer, a desslcated young 
man with a face as solemn and elo: 
gated as the countenance of a ven­
erable horse "If he’s as grlef-striek- 
ened as all that at a merrymaking 
Gandstorm commented. “I’d shore like 
to see him at a funeral!”—Kansas 
City Star.
The Growing Age.
According to Dr. Lindsay Wynecoep, 
boys and girls between ten and sixteen 
years of age need a great deal of sleep. 
Laziness, he declares, is an indication 
that they are growing. Poor marks in 
school, he avers, are not so serious aA 
many parents are wont to believe.
I tc h in g ,  b le e d in g ,  p ro t r u d in g  o r  blind piles 
h a v e  y ie ld e d  to  D o a n ’s  O in tm e n t.  50c a t  a ll
m
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THE WAR IN EUROPE Wsris Sap Children's Haaith
I M >d c s  •. iten wonder why thdx zhScrrs _ . are a x  rwe^rc zad harTv. in  a -ras suznher
&:T— a p  fa r  j » t  days age. t i e
j ? T s ta i  p a s se sg e r  l e e r  Arp-atc p iy rag  fg-a* -f w o r n  a  ds& ke* are:
-fi t ie  W ir. Aincaa trade, saied  ik e  ^  \  Z’rrtnge:. w a r i .  s»
aa appartttan a la  Haaiptan Hoads J t  f f  per -a. » cr  s  m -ra. .oenstv?
•  . .  . _ %  i i  orea;ju a a rt a a t  :_j  o e  - wstt
T iesaay flytag t i e  Geraiac Sara: ea- grtrer.js and :_*n»
sicn  an a  a a h  h e r  s a p 's  com pany aixrzt the hrvff. pair a c e  .;
Tinder g u a rd  of a G erm an p rie s  c rew . ^ ttdea tint, eyes -'r:2-'r7 zrc cut—
; a *  arecght word of a mystertoas ****
| a * » * “  ” * » * « «  ra d^ £ r- * *  » » « « « -  short dry occg i, griadfeg of - ie  « * ,  3aie  
T C t a  to w  r t i m s  t i e  seas, and i a d  oc re i  peaers s - - . - r r-  ra t .a  the toogee. startreg 
* h o a rd  t i e  t re s rs  i f  seven  3 r-.trsi ^artng s^ e r , sacw te rn .
_  _- __  , . . . I * .  Trtsc's Elirh. the 6c Tears thae ta r s
n te r tca n tm e n  and U u i f t y  transposes Fj==£x l j g r T,  w  E x y d fa , win T i l
^ a r tn re a  by  th s  before  sue exr-ci me minus and resnare tbe t—- aadwiger , ------
seised  thr- A rpam  and siarted . h e r &-•-•- lor accXs zls3. -«'r.
. . . . . Horace l o s - t . of 5c n c a i  Maine, reocats Iacross th e  Atlantic for an A m tn can  - , K_  . . ^ J r " T  '_ _ mai n r revs xc izrge tx*njes ar
; p o r t w t t i  L itn te n a n t Hans Bergs, of ; jc  i i jo c  ^  ^  ^ u .
ih r  Germ an n a ra l  reserve , and  22 m en ^p e ra i a t a n s a t  rx - tapewon 
; ^  charge.
A ccording ta  th e  s to ry  to ld  w ith  
jre a t  r e s e r re  by  L ieut. B rrge la  Col- — A -b u m , M e.
j lec to r E a m L ttn  w h tn ^ h *  fom ta-ly  rs- 
| ported h_5 presence n  American tem - 
; to n a l  x i . r r s  the  l o e w e  ca p tu re d  the .
Appam . b c tm c  from  S ahar. F rench
W est Africa, fo r L iv e rp o o l a fte r  a 
| b rie f  show  of res is tan ce  Jan. i d  §0 !
I m iles n o r th  of th e  M adena Islands.
FdtT-fcTir p e rso n s  k illed  and  ST m- j 
I i tire d  w as the r e s u l t  of th e  ra id  of 
Germ an a irsh ip s  over S o rfo lk . S n ^ tlk .
• D erbyshire . S ta ffo rdsh ire  and  L incoln- .
1 sh ire M onday n igh t, according  to  the 
i official re p o r t  of the  B ritish  gev em in en t, j 
: I s  a ll 220 bom bs w ere dropped  from  
! th e  a irc ra ft-  and  considerab le  m ate ria l j 
i dam age w as dane.
Estate of Mercy A_ Lane 
STATE O F  M± 1 X Z
Sicr-Z *
At « Probsap Cocru b— *z -q jj.,
s*L3?i Comry ji RtK*x_ oo tbr 3  h m j  
Jaacrr‘ U2 tee TfanT «cr i ?."u .«ss ttoa- 
saui air-efamdmS arst s-ixupen.
A cersatis .n»:nznj- nr. parpr^rnsg la r*e rfse 
iar-'t Tf til ar u its zrDt-ni ji M-rcr a . ’
"»£*• of V Trt^ ba b -ajd Cocnty, bum> Deesi 
p re« ix i f t- pr i a t
Osozzzn. tn^wsice -tkrwrf be g:*ea ta a2
ptetso-as^  «2. ry Okc«-ira a tst>ikT «:
-re t o ’le psn - ttrve soc-
eeSfir^T a Tbsr Coor jer-*^ »2Sffe. a 
pap-r c^faUAed at Stctacc. rc C^aan 
mai ti>ey appear at a F - natc COKt
to be bfcic ar S^ «ckiaiid. la aac :*^ r «a.jc 
Cs aery, ua tae 15 b lay uf F braary. A.I>. t^ iw 
at o'clock a: tbe fueauan,* w&d rO*7»
ca=*fc. zf aar Aey fca*^ , w b . t i-  grayer of tbt 
petitkiDer atooi no? be araciesi.
ADW a *1! C ? b Ym »>. Jz-cze of Prc»base.
4 t m e  <x j p v .—A TTOT
BEbBY fi. PATs«?3f. Bec*te r .
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i Z E  . F 1 4 1 5 1
In tae Ibsrr:  ^ C<r_zrt af the Unisod 5t».:ea 
Enszrzrz as Marne.
BOSTON SVFE DEPOSIT AND TRLST CD.
THE VJNaLHAVEN EJ^CTRIC COMP4VY
tnuer sn.i z?y -rirme <s a nerr-v reakdered in tizis 
aai» jB Ttn day car .’aaruary. WIS. and nsf-i 
is the o5te* of *iae Cierk of tnas C-c»crt. L use aider* 
senec. Special M.awer apparmed ‘ t  »ad decree. 
ar£S atL st pcnac asrraoB to the inca-st bidaw
■ aacz Co
nil ~j ana af *
a m e  35c, ,r K » x  « .i  • AiaFrohase Court r^a it  Socsianc 3  anc
. . T*“ ) ?-'T said C<Kmtjr >f a.: x. ot tin- i>m iay ,r
 ^ trer i  ::r . j. 2: me wf .-zr Lure, xoe oloc-
; sane : s «  rnsir**d az.d szxteen. 
i A «st^zc —n—if» t pc r-h-rnrur 20 be the 
i znat wi;j inc r-fc*tair.cri 'Seles h. Weascvorsh. 
hue «f 4ppie;trs. nr said C<«mtT. havnig bees 
p o » n t  1 ..r pr?*ba‘ze:
L -iom n : Tnar nonce therac f be grrvec to ali
LID.VT WA5T WAS
Camden Man's i 
frermanv Th2t 
Them.
ister W rites F rom 
It W is  Forced on
persott* mceresFtec. brcaneing acvpy f t i o r -  
•aer to be pct.^hevi tnre* w»trg* gacoeg^ rweiy. m  
Tbe O ”tirftr- --Jxaxerte. a newrfie-per pzz- t -^heb at 
Bi*ci z=nd x  sajd Ccaintx. : *>-•' tt»ev n it  
appear it  a Prr'bat*- Court io  i t  htid at B.-ck 
za d. Hz itttf f- r said U<nuair. an the 15m cst :: 
F bruary. A. D. 1S.€, at nine o'u.ock zn the fore­
st* tt, izr>*_ *£cm tcizae. jt -.it  m-r^  nare. ’aih^
me prayer •?: the pettocoer not >-
iron: at :ta aarthesty eacaer. and susimeasuir:;.- ay 
Carver's Samar, bait k« «xiy :<*«. -aide 
and exicczzux frex b f  aarmwisuiruy dne iOctfc 
rned to Camer s Harte r- TigptlrT wrdz a rg- 
remes.1 rowi to said kn oxer suoa, wa;. _ae .* nr-w ar 
may nere-aiorr it mareDed uzir :z a  i  the craz-iur 
uc The Yaatiherea td.-muc Company, in^ maer 
with ad tiizzsxznca. strartores, macacnerr anc tr.o- 
erry a: every ae^ jmpuor srr.ui.ed zmreozz -m son-
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rents F.nd zz-ont^ '. d^zith anad mtuzigr wztnoxt re-
KNOX COUNTY I- Conrt aff Pr^wt*. bek. trr. real- psm omu am r.rsec. aa -“irr-, tar w n^ tjcip
Yef^rr A. Let^ rh. exemtoraf thr zu^ t i f f  and
zn a id  Canary. deceiLs*zd. haring presrniiec hi*- 
—ret asc hSi. of fu;rr~* zetmiton eff rHr-
T •wrv*K-trs*r ^  -T7LM~T
Tne vn-Nu . prenzif^ * property and rrancmstS
_V __L at Mach-
had V an r. on the l ^ th iay of Ft&mvmy. lyid. 
at tw iv t o -ioek noosz at aati aay. the foCcatn? 
properry to r t .  Ad oc the real rotate and xher 
prapert^e* gnuued. oaave^c and 'itftovz ay aazd 
Tie 5 — - htt^ Tjertzir Compasj to toe Basse* 
Safe Depasn ana Truss Caapeay ry a seraas 
norr^ace ar o^ sc cd truss, dated Aprd 30. 1915 
and recorded us in cx  Co bk j ?.eny.rr of IVeda. 
Book 279, Pa^ es naasezy- -tie Saaraunc
2KSK-tb«3 estate smuased .b said T:>vn af 
t  iradhaveB. rtjae aS Mszne. v  aut: \  oertasn
kit or narce. ad hod to^ etheT artB the snare rzghts 
and tide -aa^er pcrvfleges thereto appertain:?^. 
,:>caied ax Carvfc 5 Harbor ta said town af Vias.t- 
naven. «tuai«ea ac the a-axer iroea a bus**
uzrrzreasterry of -he stesLuhoax -anarf. and nena:
tne kn oEjFtaeh the power boose zfi The T m h  ren 
Ljectnr C-oanpany i« fluuuseied. 5a*d iot iy-ag 
bounded as iaakrwa: N a r t i a y  • :_ne 
para-ki wrh the znsner* end I  aaizz power hsuse 
anu dve feet murmef tnertdr-on. spuhwejweriy by a 
zine 15 feea chstani ~>m  sac pew-r nouse at -.ta 
dccttherry sorner and 15 act anc r cacae* irst ani 
thesebon; ax :ts wesrerh- nnier douaot-c norh- 
«UKerir ny a Hue 5 3<*et ‘iistamt from at^ c p;.wer
EASTEBN STEAMSHIP LINES
A II -th e -^ t* a y -b y  W a ter
W 1!*TE* SCHEDt-LE
T O U I W  5TEIX STiAMSHIF
B E L F A S T
3 <x._ >3 L N f U iw  S.'CiiiB: Mu'.
as_ Tbzr*<iay ax AflOja. a  to t  Bcka-b.
- - io c i i tz  z W* .* » ca rs  ariij ^laxartlara.
“  C25W.W lor S««.-^ porv3cck>port iad  *
HAKSvX I_I> K l a w  3.-cciwa*J 
* f*mcadax Sasardav ac 5x36 a. ^ far •*»»
Sirtnr kac aisera-c-aa-' k M v a .
BLUE HILL LiSE Loktw 2ocki»t4 
-ay »aa Swr^riiy kx «« ik .3i-. J .r B.ae Hiil 
and jrtBPa a iu a  laadmrs
PORTLAN D r  A 'K LISD LINE L * n  
d.x±.2aad Mac day* and Tbcarsdava ax 5 .no a. a .  
far ParCaad aac ntermecate a m i y  
UXTB515G
BANGOR LIN'B: Leave Boston. ToMfaniaad rntiws. 5-js- p. =
L*rv* Wuirfcrp rt Mondays and Tmrsdavs 
a' 2t'.® v s .  for Borfc^afl a»-. nauemjnoaie ja d h g a .
Baa  Harbor LINZ Leave Bar Harbor 
Moooays and Tbzzrsdavs. 2«_a* a. ai far 2Lxx. 
kAnd aac iaaenanaiaxy o a c n o
BLTB HILL LINK Leave Bfne K IL Mos- 
days and Tbarsmiays. ?.J* v  zb., for Roc -» -i 
aao msermwlii i lapimr^-
F  /RTLAND AND RlK S L aND LINK Leave 
Faniamt. Tttemiays and Fr-lavs a* "d»a_ au.
ar Sacfesaail aac rateTtn^c_3.r>-' :l->.y 1 - g» *
MAINE STEAM SHIP LINE
3enreiei» P^.Ttiattii and New York
S f B t M p s  S e r ta  L ana  l  H e rm an  W in te r
 ^ - —rcc : F a -  «—Recur - ?t*se-*x*» P~.^e» 
r*co vicJe zzK._r- «-d 2; f-.tm-axz -^n dpt* rev z»t**t
F- S. aHZRMAN. ^ - t h i Ib?
Rnrcias^ Ma.?w.
H. 5. SHZ3MAN. A^crt.
IN t h e  lo g g in g  c a m p s ,  o n  t h e  f a r m s ,  in  t h e  m i n ­in g  d i s t r i c t s — ev e r y w  h e r e  y o u  w i l l  s e e  h a r d  w o r k in g  
m e n  w e a r in g  s t u r d y  w a t e r - p r o o f  H u b -M a r k  S h o e s .  
'-V om  o v e r  h e a v y  s o c k s  t h e y  g iv e  p e r f e c t  p r o t e c t io n
a g a in s t  w e t  a n d  c o ld .
“  - b - M a r k  R u b b e r  F o o tw e a r  is m a d e  in  a w id e  v a r ie ty  of V i~ J . 
«--- -  Sty-e* to  c o v e r t b e  s to r m y  w e a tr ie r  n e e c s  a# m e n .  w o m e n , 
o n  a n d  g ir ls  i n  to w n  o r  c o u n tr y .
T b e  H u b - M a rk  is  y o u r  v a lu e  m a rk -
H U B - M A R K  R U B B E R S
T K e  W o r ld 's  S t a n d a r d  R u b b e r  F o o t w e a r
BILLDBTHT'S CTT F3ICT SHZZ ST3IE  HZCELLSD 
3 :  ZtCELL G3A5ZTE COUPAJT. TI54LSATE5
T3E DOGEISH
. :nrrc*ncca. A.3  WC 3v Asked To
3.1  Sea oi These Fests.
P.- '. - : ■: :vr
:■-other Herman and
: - - in- .. '
OSBAIKSG TEE FA STis
0 3e ta- Feat-re ot the T. nc-Ta 3ag- 
t a t  Assacatioa Meetitr m HDcktart 
Today
ukirai :-.tCk.T &-ucst tuert-ul ae riT«..oc* a : 
-mik fere, r-— w-tmih €tte ra? iTfclr Ui The Coerzer- : 
'izaei> , prmid*d m jlz.0.. Id sat id Coanry. :
Tfr&x Z.2 pcTSk.'Sis Zrf-rts-»i zat uxeud "x ' 
Precise C n^rr. bc be bc.u az Bxxitiacd. vs 'lie- i 
I5iiz ■: Ffabraaiy ness, axzz -c-. w catch--, ii i 
act xht*y have, vcy ilit- bam c-.-zci ab^ zzlz. ska ■be alk wfrc
KI WiED C. ?AY5C*N. Jcsc«.A Tree oof v.— Asesi
TH EZNr.Y H PaT* N Pegh.er.
E staie  af M iry  J. E ackliS r
K>’ I  OJCNTY—Ib Court t*f P* »tiESer beic ai 
Eocilhoc. -*c the If b Imt <»j Jarttary. I9z5 
Ida 31. w exet-ntxzi <u u*c- za*-i > L and 
sestameci of Hi  t j . Rz. k. iff, c e oi Tbe* ac- 
»n. za aai-j w-imry. mxxtiLS&a iltep pr* 
r-rssed hrrzzf-t iz;G bizaJ «c. . cr, b-Ic.Lzzh- 
tratz- b f  the •ssiaic *jf sazu zecekst-x : ox az-
-•o«* azzet:
< TOimiro. Thai n o z ;c e  The^ et: r»e gfren.oc< e x 
Tr-k. t-. r izrtm weeds - .^ccebsrre'y. m The t .--- 
ner-tykreTtir. pnc:~. :zz Buck.Lc>z. is szi.c 
Cocnry. thar p*erv:iiy mtere«BHl z.af ar- 
iczzd si a Probasfc Ct.-r: to i-t- zt-.d ai El*c£ 
late. c*e the 13m cay of P-: ruauy ten , 
azza rh-. «r csazxsc. X auy they zzare. vhy me s&.-z 
bccocai shored not he aLl-w«L
rdward c. pays*-.?. Jwxge.
A true cx»? t - A r ^ - ;
7T11 '£ £ 5 8 1  H PAYI N’. Eembter.
Eshite of SanL 5  Hahmsrn
-ax«: jil the ISffi -Lit :;f f-mzatry. lifi*
□f Tiro Thousand Doimr*
v .-VTCZZ-.-- ZJ— n >. ZB*
. *mr».- tar truss MCipazzy ai the citifs as 
“Miiibi' in n  zsr P^r-tuzid. 51iiae. raat 
irvt-c pa .-az jr to the -jraer zif s^z 
jr F-*Ir T ha i*ad  .I>char5 S4. M. p v  
: principal .*z y x y  of said The YaaSaTea
rmfY iaSQt-c :
;c -K a t repirUiX>ke 2 2 s  cz^ pcputny ra teh- 
tes .. Buouc yr Poruand z-_r F our Th jaabi.c 
f4..L**L. par TThae ca prmr.pal of sock 
rm. szten aoupoas anarht-a. The ct-paa*.
—- -w-rtc. the aroprr*r v.k.; ue «rara
hoosand Do: am
X jrospa. nx Pen xs
r-w. z i  N.
K >ik- j *
P rofessional an d  B u sin ess  Cards
D R .  J .  H .  D S M O N
YI5ALEAYZ5
nxy.-ue j n _=~ lien on Sb-x zuort^ es-z property.
r f savil j kf-.-ntezz thermo artachfri. or a aeaaEacsflr? 
eeeu seaT 1 oz« os deposit as scene rs^ szaaz
* ADjam^TSal aooee Thereof r. - - -- 1 / '  : “ * r -' --
•—-K • z: uret v-rbr i-c.-rr' ■ •..T ZZZ Thr •—ry >T »■*•' pbZ- — --
r^-*7a*>eme.pTTrPKi zr h-^ cs and! :n s s  ta <- otzrrt. 1 01 z.-bef- itx  f-.x tr>xpv>zzi a: ->-:z
ist ax. ptr^ .-a*- hue. Axtexc xt a P.o- I ^  . ' *0 '— - - r-' — :
a--<-.'«T! to beheiu a: Rt*. a^x- oa’At 15 X uj *> - !«■=»«■.• ' -zpenhx Si.*? ■ -  «r< 
Fctna y. nexi. ax, z -1 « ca^ .*y. J  ki} uzej j alter >-;x a-- -; zact iwapc- w;'— 
are. «£y ’ r*- prayer -I p e z iz x m  =hc-ixc itor Court ~-^ :.z:zr ■- zze pa;.-tnext ther^ a
ot be traahd. ' ^sgaxr-uiu.iag. tae pgrr^ y* ths* _ae ■«
LL:wart C- PAYS* N. Judge- puar-e-z: :> «ca P«nxhMrT ra*oer ^
truer £  J .  ^wC X I <£>-- r. ' a* the p:-ua_-:.* >JT snen im te zt a=c ^
____ _ I to the ptyoea a* the expeamem <s th
^M a i h e
C e n t r a l
BWikOSJ
Q AS6SNG1
ARRAKCEmEUT OF
t r a i l s ;
la  Effect Se^t. ?BJ5 
traxae aave 3 m fai
S.dO v. m. fee Barh. Tli iiiiiio w.A. LeTr t^-a 
Auggstx. W iwrLe, Bugor r',ru*z. acd 
Ho«tk»n. arr-.r-ag n -a p. 3 . rza
P rtsmocth .3J'5. a . D Ter.
I . 30 p. a .  for Bt 1 ,3  za*w t. L-vstot. 4a- 
£BSOk Waseml e. B u e« , 5k.^rbegan. Port- 
lain axzd Ek*u«r. srnraf at Suerx^. s-a* p as. 
Tza PortBsaoctli; IL S tb Dover ; rcnmects as 
Por-ian-i far Vexr York
5.00 p. S3. far Bath Brgaytnck, Lew etc« 
and PorLaad^jrrrtng .n fVrr.ana ax &«s p-x*.
7.*>0 m. Kt. >Z2 C*7« m?T for WooineA and 
way «rat30£» aau for Portland and Bo^ nan. ex­
cept fery transfer* WooiwicB xo Bam. arrtr- 
zar m WaOk-aTcfi a: a-3J» a  25 , Pon.anrf ULM  
p.at.
TRAIN? A^RYf
10.45 a. an. Morning tra:s: fr-'io B «an . Fort- 
lane Lewiston. Attgns** and WaicrrBie ax« 
5k.i.»a- began.
5. «© p . 33 frcca 3^ston, Pcrtiancz. L e v ta i  
and Hangar.
8 . 3 U p 3i. Nur**- Partlaed. Lctrtston,
Augusta. WaserrO. Skotrhegaa anc Bzm^ or.
II. id a. ai. >t3' it-5 tty rroBi Woutwrch, 
Pzrhac and way «at3W». exogy  ferry 
transTexs fr-^ n Bath »  WooimeJi-
E. D. WA-LL'H iS. «j enr’raJ P^aset^nr Agoct 
D C- 2> ITGLASr. G-n-ru. Manager
V IN A L H A V E N  & ROCKLAND  
STEA M BO A T CO.
The direct rontc between ROi K LAN D 
STBKJCA5X I>L£, TTSALHAYU, 
50KTH HA VPN *roM>GT*»V I?LI
i r  a  . r r  u a  s w i s n  i' U n p .
%DITE2 AR2A5I£M X5T
In effect Samrday. Dumber U, 2SL5 
jz j Weeb-Day krnce—WeatL-r P^ -TSsttCX^  
zur j TIN ALH A VILSI LINK
1 Steamer Gyr. BosHreL —av^ -s Vma.haven *x
z m cash or 
be ioettstad 
2 be app£ed
E state  af J th n  W W ro d a r i
. X CvITNTY—Ir Conn o i Probate. be>c
properr
: rz»» cf Jaz.o
on the es
D E N T I S T
OfEc-e Cor. Pack cad Mai* Streets
jy  jpen Ttzefecxy azzc Samrday Krenmg -^
D R . G . E .  N I C H O L A S
- O E M T I S T -
«O C  MAIN STREET
SOCLS-
w a .  1 ■  *
03. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
o v i l  GCEE.VS 5 A M C EM  STORE
« «  kikSO i A i l s *
DOCTOR SW EET 
Orttopavis 
36 Scaaoi S tree t 
H 0 C K U JB . IA IX E  
T elep ao ae  323
:. - -
I Vrz
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591 RAW ST. B0CKLAMD
D r . C . F .  F R E N C H
rttw icary  Sarg*** » *
j. G adnte 3f Ttzzversr^ ^ ^ - - ^ 3155
-tta s. D«|itTil and RacOen*
H. L. S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
• r c a a c i  to bu-  r a . n i n t ?  
' k i a  an  OMBWtte A rtM tc
c r r : a  sxsiT'Excb k ss  s o e r s s t -  
192 l  r r g r o c k  S t r e e t ,  N o c W a n d  
► -o n e  191 1
W. H. KlTTREDuE
A P O T H E C A R Y
D rors. R so  c n ea T o tie tA r cc ie s -
f B H D B H i  A dreCLA-LYT
■ t -v  J—gynT 40CELASE
IBS. T. L i  ROTH McBEATH
O S T E O P A T H IC  P H Y S IC IA N S
J  U M E R O C k  S T . iO C C A N D .  M S
■Lrcrs 5 a- at. to 4 p- m. tad tez-
ayr ry gppcatsz^t. Tatephoiag L3E It?
L  B. BRADFORD. M. 0.
SPEQALiST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
11*12 a. am 1-4 p. uu. sac hy arpoxahmwBt 
231- Mili* Street. EnckdsxzS 
Thie. 2» ac-zoetzee. Tb inaetJE. 42-13
H . E .  G R i B B i N , M . D .
EYE, EAR. ROSE a r c  THROAT
•  C L k tE J e U N T  S T . BO CJtLA N D . * E -  
tV ■■ H » in  » a  II k  m.: t ta « p. s  
■ed t>» ifpetsO M s:.
~nrlnpT>nnr n m a e c t3 » c . 5*»4
OR. LOUIS G. BICKFORD
S a c e c n o r  re  D r .  E b c e  A id e *
PH Y SIClA kN  A N D S I M E O N
O fE ee  u d  R e » i i e s c e  5?? M id d le  Sc. 
jftoe btdirs—7 -e 5 a  au 11  3 mad 7 t  • p. s
T«Zqv-..-BW IlMIMmOfL PiTtuTtliar KhKirflC
£-t^ t- f  -i tie  kumeys. z4td
D r . R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a tt
23 S lK M E l ST.. ROCALA> D« ML 
—
i sE 5 120  * *
J tat* cf J bn W. 4«>c*rj. 2a*e -. f Sotr
( Aw-oc, is sjuq CooBty. deef awii, ba soiled bis frss xtzd unai •«>. ax.t o: z*d j ik*n ai sa-c esrate for sOoeuce ^  
j ntmrwtp, Tliai notice there-.'f !
| three weris hnnceisrrejy ^  zn Thr Courser • 7 
! -sSerVDt. ftrinsnt ia Kcca aec m sajc Oosttsy. 7 
| mat all v&stms intrreetcc iiay arasa at a . ,. 
j Prt . me C-.-trt to ;>e »: Kocki&izd.. ac th-
| I5t± nay isf Frizmary arrt_ etc show ac>e. z2  ^
. j mi.y tht-T hax-. wtij the sa.u. accocxt shw'dl 
j 3l‘i 7e L  z*etNi_SI ‘V A5D C. PAT ScN. Jttdr-L J !
j A m -
h D a i  £ . PAY t-N Hejzstter.
drsz ben z* sun Dormac*-u prciper- v. ana the 
—• -*^2 r>e credz-ed f ar sunn bands ana
n.-pa» an so'-aunt csx me pemna-fe pnet raa 3ffi=n
Estate si Oantria T it
sa<± -DoBas ana ooopeaas z 
zn ffash.
APPLETCM RII'GE
ST Y5GT05 AVD S fA V ? ISLAND LL> K. 
-r-euxirt- V:tulIhaven e»r#r?. ?wia'« I« z- a 
ant at 3-33 a. m . ' Ssscti-nr'Ott. N-.-rm Hawe» 
sou'&ucAz&a.L Rsrrxy.3*: Leaxe* P-icttzxad, 
Yzliacai'i What? at 12. jS p. x  ft* Nortb Ha wee.
-Ti.TlIBpiR atH S*Ti_L - >AZ' . ttUu Utl' ftT-
ther a *tjoe vili and at L* r an Han: Tuoscay? 
km Fridays wearner asc tide persx.itznr each 
w y.
W Sw WBITI. 6 * 1  XfT
« ochit . <if-eetse
and n A accossx
ihS& -_i korkapfi 
a o-a- rnsm-end : 
■atniEzzhsrahac oi -s
G fc a ’i  Island—FI r i
F v f -
} • •arz:in£i*. That n^ uzne tbr-rt- f b eg z^ fm . t: ret
| wetrie sacueepEvcay. m The Cocrsar Ganerte. * 
[ newspaper pnatM m Enn-.a .aac.zn =a:-c Ct/cntr.
j Pr-r ate C nrt n :>r be. a at Bocknazzti. :c 
| taelntb i&T of Fcbmury nexmaad sb ■»■ tautse.
I zf ary t^ej' nav-s. wzj me saza accocsx -nos_c not be aScFPfcd.
EL‘WARD C PAY SON. Jtmze 
A true copy.—A sesi:
| m i  '
t -_ br yna ns
HE5TMY H. PAY-ON Keister.
PLEASANT POINT
L . -.7s
Estate of Jennie 5. Hs:'
KNOX COUNTY.— Ia Coer: «>f T rerbane. heic 
at Rock ax«<z. *:«n. ibe Ism n*3 of anziiry, 2S1£- 
t Edward zv. '-^rjc.rnjir tan cf Jextaie 5.
! adnlt ware. A  E.v R an. is said CounyhAvnisE 
• rrer-ntc-n bis brsi an- bzz.-.. an conn t 
j ^uarojuamh p of Size wtcre for ahmeance: 
j ' «_»2hA2JZ>, Tba.: notice thereof Oe gr=»n- 
j :nr*rt w-rts socoes&rrtdy, m  Tbe Cobrtfcr- 
i •ianerte. ;*rtrtec m Stvcizaar in said Cr-ntziy 
! *n_c.i a.: pers-.-nsHzter&tc-; nay alter.a at a P—- 
j uatc C-cErt tz:> ne neic at 2uC.a .ana os h e  I5m 
! nay zb February, next, ana sbr* *j
| ac; they narr, «rtry me s-_a aocons: s b c  u 
n o t  b e  abe-wee
EDWARD C- PATSOM, Jnhge.
A *rns copy, attest.
- I l l  HfNRY H. PaYS- N. I  egtster.
.jmcttlEorxs—CbsS f a 
• ? p. il_ Texepn^ne A4.
A R T H U R  L. 0 R N E
— INSURANCE—
l i m s M r  «■ A. 4 .  E rstc tec  A C*
* :7  M xa  S*_ Eackjaua. M«- t s t i
lame Heal Estate Co., Inc
g jjc s iu _ > :  h a '_vk
S o M
J O B S  K- ULACH. PrvsKSatl
tw. 2*-T  OE> M1 3  er.
E. l i .  G O ULD
ATTO R N EY -A T -LA W
Semcwed tn officr farus^f bcmpje— .7 
Dr J. A. g-rhar.
Car. THHaa Art- *■ « * « *  SL
rs~ fob L ir r s  abx
HICS. 0 3  BILIOUS
T : i c i :  C .em  Ytut Bo t ; j  u :  S t:p
EeadaeBe- Colds. Sour SlrnL ais.
__ _ Tet a i'J-csnt box norv.
- . "T ta s  ras.-aZs " it—:t«  b«ad-. hv-
=2 - ; •— •
-3 vri: carets.
.... ..c MUlloas :f jv s  vr-r-mea tai? 3 
rr -i i 'Zascars: sew  ana i e n  and csvsr inov, 
era .:'C d .| t i e  2 : .s e r y  ■rsused ? y  a 1_ z r  Z vsr  
I— A : t- . - .~ r :r. 3 i~s: s' aacb.
. • E-. 2 '; ;•.: i i  ’ter  i s -  ri is : r - s s
-.4: take
v r i  b t s ' . i j ' s z c  gsz*  1  
s  d*ssicsti*d r o o f  I  
t?  AE-a «ic?s« p
L. R . C A M P B E L L
a t t o h m e y  a t  l a w
t f  's i?  jrnef-strict- B 
s* s Tt^rrTLestiag. ’ 1  
Ft»mS *Tc sfcor* izk* X
Special yrrmiriaM tc  P r c ii t*  fa iT ten  
t- 5  m a i n  ST R E E T
F R A N K  H . I N G R A H A M
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty. Prafcata Fracttca
Estate af Clara R. Walter
be d atS5ox C ontziy.—In #4&x ef Probate. 
aoca.attd.iii voettuO£.CB the 71«t dar of Jsntt- 
a.y. A- D. F^la.
M . nm-r P zx— adn.zn z«tra: or tn the -snar*- 
•rf O m  H_ > a. «■. zate -if - jGl lazta. un sa:a 
-Txn y. dx-ceased. b^rrag preseaiad bur hist
.
ateiw aO uvi e :  _z gfeha
z'EAOXB, Tbataotdoe there-bt begmea tnrer- 
wt-tAs eBcceaeiwtdy. za The Lcerier-Gaeese, a 
ntwfcj'Skprr prznsea xz E^ xotzanc. za szud Chanty 
-TBoma aserastec Bay :: t .  *t *?*  - 
bate Court tube beic at Roeg -at t 3c tbe I3tt 
day af Feisti ry. next, and show canee. if a^ y 
ney ba-r-r. wny h e  sa :  acu.nnt ahj?Li£ not 
ue aHowtiO-
ET-waBX> C. PAYSON Jnnge.
A true copy—Arnett:
7T1I n E S il  H. ?A I5l5 ,  £egs:er.
Estate af Gearge W. LovsX
fTATE OP MAINE
Boer an nmfr Deposit izna Truss L anzpanr or any 
zmiaer err nuioets of snuz nor& y iK-naa or eoepons
zm»y t>*c ana t>urmii*r si tsar aaai asi* _____
rora tnijje'partiru^ ar uescr-pz zzic. a: *he property. 
prvuuim* w-. - —v-tf— --m* uz> be ao*d and tbs z«3D* and 
uomzztzon* cd the said sie r-dtirYfn~ a i«*-ny saute 
re- * b— 3s*c ascrY-e h and saie entered
zn tbS canae and bled in the i-znr* x the « jz C jerk 
os’ tat Vnzted Suitss nostrum Court zor The Deuact 
of Mime, si Partiand. Ma-ns.
_^ .z^ -c lansary 17. . ^ 4^-
fiOWARD 2. ITEg
-
LEON V. WALLER Sodrzzorx icr Fii-nrzr.
N O riC b  OF F O R E Z L 05L R E
WNfr-a? *he Part Clyde Ia>ome C^?rj orxricm. a 
c^ rtw^ ranaon z*y Aw at y  ■‘ffTabiahea. and 
artug ;t? plows of — - a: Pur: Oy se, m
:br tawa f 'resize, zn tne tc-nnry af \ z  i.  
At-t hta:e of SLune. by Jt» nz->rtma^ e toed, 
lanea the br^ t aay o i N.-reszt^r in the year (»f 
nr Lord, one maaaaad mn- run'tree and 
nine, sne re-coroed in the Sbox iLrgyFtry >f 
I »ee<ii*. zn 3ooi I L p*ire 42- e-z^ evyr-c n/ 'anrt 
w. Ha,aia. men «  -azu 5l Goorge, w  to- 
ceaeed.
a certain lot rl land a;th me t e z z im  
thereat, «■ moaned in sazd St ‘rr^rr-. aaa >-'an*i- 
ea ana aei-cribed a^  foll«iw>. to wit
3-rgmnmg a* a b**. : ns a .--.me z«n tie *csntii- 
eriy and westerly side of the town r »aa ieadtn/- 
roin Pt«r; Cy’ae rulage *u Martzcsv >. ?a:f 
aoit r»emg ai the top  of a bill *cailj tzown ae 
dtpperd’ Hill, and at the tor’t-esct comer 
booaa *f laud owned by Fran g da Traaaeil; 
rbeucu mnn :ng aivnz s  'tzrb w--: :-y socth 150 
-r-et no a z-o.z ns a .—ere. mrnoe nnsza^ ai»-<zt 
normwast by west 15fo feet no a host zn a .-dge : 
thr-nc* nznnzn-. ahont Btirm-ea?i by east 150 
fret no a bolt za a 1—age at thr- e-zzre *f me 
tw*wn road. Themes ah soam-ea»t by east 
r*y nne road 15*» feet no the ffr«t tnenzoiroed 
bemad. Cottsaouu  ^ SL9DH sqa.are £bol. mare or 
•ess
And whereas said Janz—« w. Ba.^ n-'*. ha» 
e deoeased. and Fred 3. BaLan-z -f said t^- 
Grscrzs. nas been caly and lepBy appointed 
an-i ^ualihed as adamigtrxSfir a f  the rsmne bf 
sazt James W. 3«lano.
And whereas the CL«*duiY>B of said mortgage 
ns® been brake*- aow thesefdre. :-y :«bmhi of 
the breach of the coodiaoo -5f sa.d ttzomgags, 
and by azzrtK*nrw by Aw *a me Tested a» said 
uQBisknauir. 1 oaim a forsei-usnre -jf -az l  
mortgage.
CFREI‘ 3. BaLAN* »
E state  sf George W La^el1
STATE OF MAINE
Ks^x se.At a Predate :~ru, held at Bocfcaad. zn an: 
{.nr sa.c Cozznry of svo.x. zn Taciiiof. m  the 
Us* lay •t  JacttaxT. in th» wear f our Lor. 
•ace tn-'tts^ " <i r.z e hTHK-r d and sixteeii.
_
ve _ L. P^ aA as idrnammttor an ;n- - szatc 
hr^ r g t  W. L. v- L lane .1 Eack-and, n  s a l  
Cocttty. haxmg been presents
OiSKXXB, mat zsflOOb theres-f be s t t -s z  fo a  
perKiC* mtererred. by tanstn  ^ a copy of m> 
brier n he tzzbzff-hea three w-eii scccaserraiy 
in The C^-er-Gaactte. a arwwpapor pubtahre 
it Er:*caht>c. zn sad County, that me.- may at- 
near at a Pr rtane C •artno be ne*d at Ac* Awe 
in aac far ssaia Ct-zmty, oo the I'-tr nay of 
F -u n *r. A. D 1226. at m e  a’moctt x  the fore- 
niioc- and sn-.-w caaee, if any they haw», irhy 
the prayer of the petracm-r atLm-d act be 
manned.
tD 4 a PH C PAY5Q5, JtiC^ e of Pp  hate.
\ true 'Cope.—A'nest:
m i  HENRY H. PAX90B, Renter.
ROT ICE
|W  stihscrfber be'e t j w  nonce mat she 
hae "*een dtL;- appoimv-d executrix of thr .as: 
w ill ana I nVmrrr of Jet W Ingraham. ate <£ 
R^ <A.I>ort- J5 the County -f gwerr rlnwrr .■» mb- 
>>ut t> nos as mecrec ‘zn saa. wi L i l  person* 
2amsg ceaai n- »caz st -he « ta  e of sa_c he-
oea^ ed desired n& pr- sent its  same for re:- 
tl-ecnent. ant aJ atieo ed meretaare reqnestec 
no make uajioenANMZ I>GR%HAM DEANE- 
Eackpnrt. Maine. Jan. 15. ISla.
r m
NOTICE
At a Probate Court he’d at Sock .and mane 
far said Cocsty of Knox, -an me I5tr uay 
J.. n^xry. ia the" year «f ocr Lore one th.-jdsa>c 
nine tenired a- c ^ nxtieen- 
A petrmoc. asking fk*r the apperntmeni c-f 
5za« P. i ox»£. ** aJ.gzng-nratm on zhe estate- 
of ^roege N. L, wed, bite Rrckiand. in saz- 
C-:»cnty. havzag been pres rned:
OiBTiP. m i  aerka* ther euf be z"xe- all
pesaocs nzaeteesed. on caas-ag a c^y f this I Thr sttbgcrfb»-r bereirr giwes noty-e that at* 
ikHti nc i*e pubrisked nttr'S veeke snmesszr- ;- j ^  r«en zt.v appemned sitznmt- ramnt of the 
2 The Cocticr -45aaemc, a news owner pet -^xane of U^ wsses G. Josw-?. late f i‘u * ,  
.zs.hec at Bock sa . zn *iis * ouity mat tn-y ^  Caaaty of K u o s .  Aeceaeeni. and g:T-c 
may stpcsr at a Pr- i i t e  C-rn: to he i r i  ► x-L- is she a w d r to .  AL pe sons 
an Ruckiamd. m and tor -a d C t^znrr. .» tbe X- m ! h^-konis against the estate of Bud deceased 
nay ;• i  ecnmry. A-. . time a zJucx m :hr ; '3€s-jed jo present «-mr for sertiORcnt.
fafsifcaoc, and snew cju-ss. ff any mer ust- . | ^  jjj ^.arbtec thereto are r ^nesnec a> makr 
wny the prwy^ the p^snxmer saustu no; be ; ? rnaent u>> t
, ’ EDWARD C- PAYBON. Jmms of Probane.
i  •_ ; ' - i m :
; m i  anNRY H. PAY50N Beeisner
Unzuc, l e .  Jan. hi. ]
H-^ 3Se 32-It E s t i te  at G esrgs 5. 3acxL3
PR^NK B. 1ILLER
A rtorr»ev-9t-L *«
or Dseea “
b a c  Las a apeeiaai. TSS«*
&ac rrr>faas* y v -uft
--VBC. ColscQuoa praeptiy aad*. *a*t
a  -tea St- B.
M. A . JO H N S O N
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
MATS STREET
m t m ' t  Dry to M *
1>.VVT_tVT) MX.
M ilton W . W e ym outh
a x t o m m u
B E O S T R Y  W O R K  k  S R E C tA L T Y
orrICK TBOS3EDISI i  £ 3  SI*)CB 
TS- ISO
M-. L- - Lr'e's Ot gatioas- .
Z J f z  i s  Lot Thonjhn & r .i  e —  c 
I_:e is —2 2 : s e  do ;t is -~=- eoa-
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C IL U
>AM_ CU-TUBE AS® WOOBNOFACIAL CLEAHSWJ
Axewt tar Hu m  ±  jenk* Tfffl^Arbciaa
Wffi CO ant by apposra^c:
WEAK, AILING CHILD
X zd e  S tm se  B y  DelicicLS V uial Eei-e-s toBorrcT :-  ie x l  J U T  a r i  
7 .V — -V V  H  —“ Opt buZe girl fi i m z x & s z e - T  or o - i t
o f age TSS ia a d eia a a iec . ran- ve2 r_or ia aext ? r i€ .'» a o a -A >  
ci-aa Modidoa sad had a sp ab era  c_e a aoscr Ai m .
fm rfi 50 =&? WAS w ea i sad aZ-iag aa __________________
—— e_ Notarag hece-o aer aaai 
Tre oried Z —C— _ T isa  asr_ ar^esite Prgi’fic A s l
:a=rsasee and see is iaroeg aaa weii, aad q- .  species af ^ ia ie  aa: a r o O u c m
I . ™  *6 - « 0  e i s s  a  darcaacren vrotaa sry u&o. a .  — __________________
KNOX OXTTT—In Court cf Pr. cate beU a: 
EacHud, zn vamxzn 5-« the mm bay of Jxx- 
nnry^  A- D 2S*.
trank H. Ing-ahasn. adtni stratar d.h.n_ 
c: estate o t  rc-rre r g='zimffe nr- iff Eock-
duci Trni - j  ccmsecnesces hdch ocp> - - C2rY- hawmg pr-*-e3^- _ _________  ^ £4few«eccnaan: tza. accc^mt vrf ^nmtnzstm-
tijo of aaic ertax far alk,-wxt»ce:
*_'5LDE3LEZ>. mat b ip iw mteToof he grTrn c-Siiee 
k week for ttzree w*srar gniirirun ii it. ra Th* 
‘Z d u t b f c r a  newspuser prmnt d m 2ocs- 
aar .zn. saze af^ rnty. that aH pe-n-oc^  mnefrestsc 
may attend at a Probate Comrt »  be betc at 
Bocklszid oe the 15m. cay ^ Ftrimary. n-xt aac 
show catise. if any shew sawt. wtzy t£« a^ ac ae- 
Kictn should rot’re alLswed-
EX’» AJLL- C- PAY5G3T. Jttdge.
A trse ixjpy-—Attest ;
7TU HJL>2Y F PaTSOS. Eegtwtsr.
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
COLILSS- . ,,
This is b e c a u s e  Tine! K ctsr3 __tas
t s - e  ba5 a c g . streirrrierirg rad_2yar
e.errers  and 5 e  ttzrie irrr vruch a
aadrxa-dowr; sv stc a a ea cs .
i j i *  HUlj Ih-T:g Ca. I x t  iTic. S c u  * -  -a- ie -
Lccncatrng Oii From II; asses.
L Gvrrraa investor has Cvvised a 
wst rf —»-v" f  faisrscaijrg cil frosa
W. s  SHOREY
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH, MAI
NOTICE
T~ r ralBcriber hereby rrr^ roizce mat he 
ha.- -»er3 ctiiy appozased exeer'or :>- ttte 
will and t'etuaea; Mary S. rlnz-xz.
A y of Baekiud zn the flwing of Kjsox. ae- 
ee red. anc grren xjnd za* me law *nzre^ -a*. 
ttet?oc» kaT-rag ie u n ffi against the ^-Lte 
Mftd acseured’sre tortrec vs pr s^car siie 
tt or «-■ tt 4MML atad i_z tadehCBd 
me reo nes-ttc snake aa-rrasnt ir.ra- (ia-dT
ELATM- ND E. KAYOS.
Bedded. la a e . Jannarr 15.151*.
m i
Notice of Foroctesero
Whereas Henry 5. Trize. t  morngag® 
deed xate-i me seventh day of Marrh. rzncteea 
smerez adc t n’v e t .  ani recoraea rr the Beg- 
-try otf D-r-th- for Ko*.x Coctxty. Maine. T inane 
153.* Page ohh K*crey*-i to me. me truen* greet, 
a oersaia ;>*reel rf real eFtase. strrmsefl x T i  :n -  
as-tem. med btreaded ae *_*s tbe r-cretn y
Mils -tree;, on the wer»i by Booker «meet. cm 
the worth by land off »2r-«r^ e* W 3*. wer^ . ax z »  
he east ty Land :of Durbar Set ter-m. ooutazn- 
mg three-*f >c.rth* iff aa acre of lax :. snore -or 
less, together with the btnunrg* mere«m- Is 
hemg the -ame irupurj cowweyed by W &. 
-tarn -exeem or of tie ff Mary E-
OampoeL.
A3C wrsereas the coaditzcm of sate BORpgB 
na? beea bnfeeM. Now merefo-e. by tom*  of 
a s  breach of the oomfirioa thereof. I cx.'tb a 
flodaBafe off saai mortgage.
. INNIE G SHAM-.
RjckLanfl. Mime. Janxirr ja. 121-5.
m i
PC IB LESS CASUALTY CO M *A»Y
As*ev» L e e .  XL :s:5
S«J — :ja> * n »
< r*rag*- oblus ? 9 j r z  m
rtoca* Mac > zh »  m  3*
•"•aer zn rffee aa : raak. iffSI n
Aaexte :-a-a.ncer. JSS J6
Ittteres: anc renta LTS
Aff 3ther aa^ eta. dffQM ju
Srr»« » n f .
Dec^et :>3B aoc i- i s r Mj, 
Aamjoed csk-s .
TsaL u d  servos. |r »  JE. U7
L. Fassei, AgesL 3-:tiand . I ltc
lU D O lU J .  SUJKTY C0M ?A ^Y
New York. N. Y
As^UCt. D tc- 51. 1915
2eal estate.
S-omgag*- icjaaa.
OJ
NOTICE
wc z^ er« hereby grre nortee thxt th-^ y 
: dnij appemted Vcm :nz.-tratcre the
md testament -af J anoe S- Hjul, -ate off 
ia the Cuccty of Knox, -seceaued. 
s  bemds as the law izrvrts. 45
_____  W»T» f^YS^T
mxktlavt. d a x i l .  
AiLTH a. HALL.
BUM. M s* . ! • »  D- H.m iJu t .v  IS, E3£-
n a n .  OSJSk^ M *
LaSUrues. D«c- 7!. 1S15
V i  3TM»i i.n-aea. 0U 2LSS !*
raarsrt j f !W W , S.MLMB IS
xJ ocaer lu l la e i .  »«jss n
Cte-i Lflte « •  m
isrp.-nm  m r  all ftehtTvw. X^MJM M
Tool ; -sl>iiiTim aad ,-=rr-t=», OSUOfcSM 90
1HiS
T ie  Cosr>er-€«sette goes ixta * Lar­
ge- n n i g  sf fam ines ia Xmsx eaaMtr
:k ia  u j  stk sr  aavsp ap cr  yrialisA
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THOMASTON
Chaplain E. V. Allen went to Gard­
iner Tuesday, where he gave an ad­
dress on ' Prison Work’' al the meeting 
of the Woman's Philanthropic Union.
The Ladies of the Relief Corps will 
observe Lincoln's Birthday, Feb. 12, by 
serving a public 6 upper at 0 o’clock 
followed J>y an evening, of speechmak­
ing, musical and literary numbers. A 
line program is being prepared.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 0. 
E. 8 ,  Wednesday evening. Picnic 
supper at C o’clock.
Miss Alice George is the guest of 
friends in Stoughton, Mass., for two 
weeks.
Miss Katherine Hanley was presented 
with a miscellaneous shower Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Ida 
Maloney.
Circle al the Congregational church 
this Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Charles 
Shorey hostess. The usual supper at 
('. o’clock under the direction of Mrs. 
John S. Tillson |n d  assistant house­
keepers.
Mrs W. R. Hodgkins left Saturday 
afternoon for Portland where she will 
he the guest of her daughter for sev­
eral weeks.
Wilbur Aageson has gone to David­
son for a few weeks on business.
At the basketball games played in
Union hall Friday evening the Thomas- 
ton girls defeated Camden 21 to 7 and 
the Thnmaston boys won from the 
Hockport hoys by a score of .71 to 27.
Mrs. William Fish left Saturday 
morning fpr Boston, called there by 
the death of her daughter, Mrs. Grace 
O’Brien.
Robert Creighton and Donald George 
have been spending a few days at 
home from Bowdoin.
Miss Anna Dillingham entertained 
Gen. Knox Chapler, D. A. It., Monday 
afternoon and evening.
Arthur Pillsbury left Monday for 
Boston where he will spend about ten 
days
Rev. Aaron Kinney of Weslfleld oc­
cupied the pulpit at the M. E. church 
Sunday morning. '
Kales Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R„ 
will hold a public supper this 7'uesday 
al 5.45 o'clock in their hall. Baked 
beans and baked sour krout.
It would be of great assistance to 
the Knox Memorial committee of Gen. 
Knox Chapter, D. A. R., in their plans 
to reproduce Montpelier, the home of 
Knox, if all persons having in .their 
possession articles from the original 
mansion, or who remember accurately 
details and dimensions, would com­
municate in person or by letter with 
Mrs. R. 0 . Elliot, Regent of Gen. Knox 
Chapter, Thomaston, Me.
The Monday Club met at the club 
room in the M. E. church Monday even­
ing. Mrs. .1. Murray Millet and Mrs. 
J. H. Everett were hostesses.
Miss Theresa Lineken spent a few 
days with friends in Portland last 
week.
The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
will meet at the vestry Wednesday 
morning. A picnic dinner will be 
served at noon.
A. P. Richardson of Rockland was in 
town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Rider of Bos­
ton were guests of Mrs. M It. Line- 
ken over Sunday.
Mrs. Amos A. Dow left Tuesday 
morning for New York, where she will 
spend a week with Capt. Dow of the 
steamer Ogeeclice.
A number from here attended the 
Baptist quarterly meeting at Roekport 
Tuesday.
Miss Olivia Marik, who is a student 
at Burdette’s Business College, Bus- 
ton, is at home.
Mrs. Thomas W. Dunn 
The subject of Ibis sketch was born 
In Soulh Warren in 1835, but as she 
came to Thomaston when only one 
year of age and spent the remainder 
of her long and useful life here, she 
can justly be regarded as one of its 
oldest clLzens. She married Thomas 
W. Dunn, one of the prominent busi­
ness men and leading citizens of Thoin- 
aston unlil his decease several years 
ago. Two children were born of this 
union, a son, Lawrence H.. and a 
daughter. Harriet M„ who have tender­
ly cared for her during her declining 
years.
On Wednesday, Feb. 2, after a brief 
illness, she fell asleep and thus passed 
from the pains and cares of this life 
into the peace and fullness of the life 
which is eternal.
Mrs. Dunn was a woman possessing 
a deep spirit of sympathy and a heart 
which was tilled with compassion and 
love for all, especially for those who 
wore in (rouble or distress of any kind. 
She was an ideal wife and mother, 
l or her. home was the center. Husband 
and children were her all. Withal she 
was interested in the wider affairs of 
the community, having an especial in­
terest in the Methodist Episcopal 
church. Her life was well lived. She 
was much beloved by .all who knew 
her, and the memory of her many kind 
words and deeds will long live in the 
minds of those who knew her best.
Funeral services were held at her 
late home on Saturday, Feb. 5 and 
were conducted by Rev. S. lb Sargent 
of the Congregational church. The 
large number of friends present and a 
profusion of beautiful flowers attested 
to the love and respect with whicli she 
was regarded.
J . W a l t e r  S t r o u t
U | Representing Fire, Auto- 
mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
I N S U R A N C E
T H O M A S T O N
4tf
NOTICE
This is to no tify  a ll p erso n s  th a t  
I have bou g h t o a t th e  stock  of tin  
and  aga te  w are  of th e  la te  F rank  
Kallnch, and  w ill hencefo rth  ca rry  
on the busin ess , covering ab o u t the 
sam e ro u te . I w ill b u y  rags and 
ru b b e rs  from  all cu sto m ers .
S. E. NORWOOD, 
11*12 Warren, Maine.
CHELSEA SALES STABLES
I. K O T Z C N , Prop.
HORSES. HARNESSES. CARRIAGES
J a n c tio  Kverert A*«». and F o u rth  St.# 
Chelae*, Mass. ^
Auction Every Tuesday and Friday
Every horse I sell is shown in harness 
and they must be as represented or money 
refunded. vAll horses bought will be deliv­
ered to the boat or freight free of charge. 
My 25 years experience on the same corner 
on my premises is at your service. I live a 
little out of the way but it is only 15 minutes 
from North Station and any Maiden and Mel- 1 
rose car stops at my door. Advice and e5ti-! 
tes given freely on request. 9 *16  j
7 5  per cen t D iscount on M usic
NOW  B E IN G  FO R M ED , YOU SA VE  75 PER  C EN T  B Y  
J O IN IN G  T H E  S C R IB N E R  M U S IC  C LU B
The Ideal Home Music Library published by Charles Scribner's Sons, 
New York, and now being offered through clubs, comprises ten volumes 
and a practical guide containing every conceivable kind of music. 
These volum es eontain Twelve Hundred compositiona^by Three Hun­
dred composers of Filteen different Nationalities.
Book Case Free
The volumes are housed in a 
beautiful Birch Mahogony fin­
ished case and is so made aBlo 
be an ornament in the house. 
This case is absolutely Free.
Howto Obtain Complete In­
formation without Charge
Fill out the coupon and mail 
to our special representative, 
Mr. D. J. Navin, in care of 
Narragansett Hotel, Mr, 
Navin w iil be in town lor 
several day’s and w ill mail you
Booklet entitled The Ideal Home Library. How it Came to Be and 
W b a tlt is .  Its contents include a readable and interesting description 
of the entire work.
T h e  S c r i b n e r  M u s ic  C lu b
CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS
INFORMATION COUPON
MR. D. J. NAV IN  :
Please send me Booklet and details of the Scribner’s Music Club 
Price Saving Plan.
Naine_____________________________________________________
Address
Care of Narragansett Hotel
PLEASE REMEMBER
t h a t  d i v i d e n d s  a r e  d e c l a r e d  b y  t h i s  B a n k  
i n  M a r c h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  o f  e a c h  y e a r .  
D e p o s i t s  m a d e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  
o f  M a r c h  w i l l  d r a w  i n t e r e s t '  f r o m  t h a t  
d a t e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  d i v i d e n d  p e r i o d .
THOMASTON SAVINGS SANK
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
LEVI SEAVEY, President J. WALTER STROUT, Treasurer
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN CONNECTION WITH THE BANK
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CAMDEN
John Talbol, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley Talbot of Milton, was chief 
usher at the Councilman-Wiggleswurth 
wedding on Saturday at high noon at 
the Arlington slreet church. Mr. Tal­
bot was a classmate at Harvard of the 
groom and well known in Camden 
rirclcs.
The ladies of the Congregational 
circle meet al their chapel Wednesday.
Mr. Gillespie of Boston arrived Sat- 
uduy and is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Irving D. Perkins, Trim street.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will meet 
tins week Wednesday with Mrs. 
George E. Allen, Belmont avenue._
The nexil meeting of the Garden 
Club will be on Saturday, Feb. 19, at 
3 o’clock, with Miss Silsby, the florist, 
in Rockland.
The members of the Local Union, 
No. 1171 of Camden have agreed that 
on and after the first day of April, 
191C, eight hours shall constitute a 
day’s work for carpenters and joiners.
Megunticook Grange will entertain 
l.imerock .Valley Pomona on Saturday, 
Feb. 19. The following is Ihe program 
that lias been mapped out: Greeting, 
Mrs. Minnie Ingraham: response,
Georgie Snow; singing. Grange: read­
ing, Elizabeth Gregory; piano solo, 
Gladys Maxcy; reading, Mrs. Flora ( 
Pillsbury Nichols; vocal quartet, Car-1 
loen Brazier, Eva Studley, Gladys and 
F.lsie Maxcy; topic, “How early should 
\vt start Ihe incubator for Ihe best 
results?” vocal duet, Nellie Clifford and 
Lillian Coembs; reading, Addie Bart- 
ett; vocal solo, Mr. Berry; reading. 
Mrs. Jones: violin solo, Mildred Pack­
ard: reading, Mrs. Small; topic,
“Should we patronize Ihe red front 
stores to the disadvantage of the local 
storekeepers?"
The Decemvir Club was entertained 
by George E. Allen last week. Paper 
was read by Charles C. Wood on 
“Country Banks and Banking."
The Harmony Club met last week 
wiii Miss Mary Rowling. The life and 
works of Joseph Handel were the sub- 
jec of study, after which refreshments 
were served. The next meeting will 
be with M.ss Edna Smith and the sub­
ject is Ethelbert Nevins.
J. C. Curtis returned Saturday from 
a ten days’ trip to Washington, D. C., 
Virginia and New York.
Mrs. Arthur N. Smith of Portland ar­
rived Saturday and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Lottie Glover, Sea street.
The members of the Monday Club 
were pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Chandler this week. 
Mrs. Chandler read a paper' on “Our 
Native Birds," that was very inter­
esting.
Our local fishermen scored a big suc­
cess during the week-end at Lake Me­
gunticook. Young Ralph Bagley pulled 
a 23-inch trout out of the Turnpike 
pond, while Linneus Young caught a 
3-4 pound trout off ’The Birches," and 
his son, Fred Young, caught a five 
pound salmon off Alden’s point. They 
were on exhibition at F. 0. Clark's 
grocery store.
Dr. Sherman Perry of Boston was 
in town oxer Sunday, the guest of rela­
tives.
H. J. Potter left Monday for Boston 
where he will spend the week-end in 
the interests of photography.
The committee on arrangements of 
the Business Men’s Ladies' Night in­
form us that this year the banquet 
will be omitted and the social func­
tions will begin at about 8 o’clock 
when the club room and opera house
are thrown open to Ihe members of 
Ihe club and (heir ladies. This occurs 
on Thursday, Feb. 17.
The serial “The Goddess,” starring 
Earl Williams and Anita Stewart, was 
started at the Cumique Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week and will con­
tinue every week on Ihe same days. 
This is said to rank among the finest 
serial piclures yet produced.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elwelt were 
guests over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colburn Arnold.
WEST ROCKPORT
We hear many comments on ou» 
present winter weather. During the 
past week we saw in the Boston 
Herald an article saying: "This may 
he a duplicate of the year 1810 when it 
snowed every month during Ihe year 
and many crops in New England were 
a failure." A neighbor some years 
ago told the writer that swallows' that 
had their nests under the eaves of 
his barn froze to death and most of 
his crops were a failure. The snow of 
Saturday night has improved the 
sleighing so lhat we see but few  
wagons on our streets.
Misses Margie and Marion Taylor or 
Hudson, Mass., are the guests of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Philbrick.
The all day session of Ml. Pleasant 
Grange last Friday, owing to the travel­
ing, was not as liberally palronized as 
the previous meeting, though the in­
terest was much the same. The lead­
ing question of interest was: “What 
can ihe farmers use as a substitute 
for Ihe potash which comes from Ger­
many?” The question elicited much 
interest and was interestingly dis­
cussed by most of the members 
present.
it is reported that Miss Minnie An­
drews has sold her old homestead.
The baked bean supper at the 
church parlors last Thursday evening 
had many redeeming qualities. Though 
the weather and traveling were not 
what could be desired, yet a goodly 
sum was realized, and socially it was 
a success.
The question of late has been asked 
why the apples in this locality (as to 
other sections we do not know) as a 
rule have a patch on the blossom end 
of the apple. We presume it is due 
to the peculiar season, but this is not 
very definite.
Orville Brown, who keeps in touch 
with the water at Mirror Lake, told 
the writer last Saturday that there 
was 7 feet and 4 inches at the gate 
house which no doubt will be pleasant 
news to the many water takers. It 
is one of the mysteries how this little 
lake, containing only a few acres, can 
supply several thousand families with 
Ihe best of water continuously.
Friday evening a few of the Jiome 
people witnessed a second game of 
basketball between the Professionals 
and W. R. B. B. A. The score was 
17 to 8 in favor of the latter. Follow­
ing is the lineup;
W. R. B. B. A. Professionals
B. Andrews, rf ...........  lb, L. Oxton
D. Leach. If ......................  rb, D. Bisbee
.1. Wainio, c ..................  c, B. Crockett
II. Keller, lb ................... rf, V. Russell
H. Leach, rb ................... If, \V. Wainio
sub. Stewart Orbeton
Goals from floor, Bert Andrews 6. 
Henry Kelley 2. Van Russell 2, Stewart 
Orbeton 1. Goals from fouls, Brown 
Crockett 2. Donald Leach 1. Referee. 
Perley Merrifleld. Timekeeper, Bernice 
Parkr.
ROCKPORT
Miss Marion Weudman was at home 
from the East Maine Conference Semi­
nary to spend Sunday with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Weidinan.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Annie Hodgman in Cam­
den.
Claude Harrington has returned from 
Whitinsville, Mass., where he has been 
employed.
Mrs. Carrie Bowler, who has been ill 
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Cole, is con­
valescing.
Miss Mabel Herrick of Camden was 
the guest of Mrs. Frank Heal Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones, who have 
been confined to their home on Lime- 
rock street by illness, are recovering.
Miss Esther Wadsworth was the 
guest of Miss Edith Rideout in Rock­
land Sunday.
Capt. and Mr. Frank Brown, who 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McKenney, returned Sunday to 
their home in Lincolnville.
The Welafalot Club were entertained 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Ingraham, Commercial street. 
Refreshments were served and the 
evening was much enjoyed.
Miss Clara Walker is confined to 
her home by illness.
Mrs. Marshall E. Heed and son John 
Frederick of Roxbury are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Reed’s mother, Mrs. 
Sherman Weed, Limerock street.
The Colby Glee Club w ill give a con­
cert al the Penobscot View Grange 
hall, Glencove, Wednesday evening, 
under Ihe auspices of Ihe senior olass 
of the R. H. S. The entertainment will 
be followed by dancing.
The Roekport Social Club was or­
ganized in October, 1915, with 80 mem­
bers and has grown lo a membership 
of 130. Tuesday evening the new con­
stitution and set of by-laws were 
adopted. Following are the uflleers: 
K. C. Rankin, 2d, president; Dr. C. W. 
Steward and Capt. F. A. Peterson, vice 
presidents: L. True Spear, secretary; 
g . A. Andrews, treasurer; advisory 
board, K. C. Rankin, 2d, W. N. Pierce,
B. H. Paul, E. S. Merrill, C. A. Carleton, 
R. E. Thomas, A. 5. Peterson; Board 
of Trade committee, A. B. Packard, Dr.
C. W. Sleward, E. E. Ingraham, H. L. 
Withee, K. C. Rankin, 2d.
GLENCOVE
The Penobscot View Grange will en­
tertain Megunticook Grange of Camden 
and Warren Grange Thursday evening. 
Supper wdl be served. The program 
will be furnished by Megunticook 
Grange.
A. .1. Richardson and family returned 
home last week from Southwest Har­
bor where they had been visiting for 
Ihree weeks.
A signal light has been placed al 
Sunshine station.
Rev. W. L. Pratt of Rockland 
preached at Ihe schoolhouse Sunday 
afternoon. His text was “The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Next Sunday 
Hie meeting will he under the leader­
ship of Rev. P. A. Allen.
Charles J. Gregory is out after be­
ing confined to the house for a week 
wiih a sprained ankle.
At the Glencove Social Center Friday 
evening Arthur S. Littlefield of Rock­
land leclured to a full house, giving 
an account 0 fliis recent travels 
through the Canadian Rockies jind the 
Grand Canon of Colorado. He' gave a 
description of ttie two California fairs 
and the Yellowstone Park. The lecture 
was illustrated with a radiopticon 
which was operated »by A. D, Davis. 
Music for the evening was furnished 
by a part of the Rockland High School 
orchestra, with L. B. Ham as leader. 
The orchestra was made up as fol­
lows; L. B. Ham pianist, K. W. White 
cornetist, 0. Perry and J. Halverson 
violinists, and F. Seville drummer. Mrs. 
W. W. Smilh and Miss Isabelle Smith 
played two piano duels. About a dozen 
people participated in the debate, “Who 
broke the window?” The next meet­
ing will lake place Feb. 18. The 
speakers will be Prof. F. C. Freeman 
of Orono and Bev. W. L. Pratt. Music 
will be furnished by the Impromptu 
Orcheslra and the Eastern Star Quartet.
WARREN
The social circle of the ^Baptist 
church will meet on Wednesday of Ihis 
week. Supper will be served at the 
usual hour—6 o'clock.
Mrs. Thomas Delant of Union was a 
recent guest at Albert Copeland's, Cam­
den street.
Orland Barrows, who has sold his 
farm al Highland, is looking up a loca-„ 
tioc at Rockland.
Lewis Hall, who has been very ill, 
is reported better. His son, who was 
called here by his father’s illness, 
returned to Boston last week.
A minstrel entertainment under the 
direction of F. L. Montgomery, will be 
given the latter part of February for 
the benefit of Warren Grange. Re­
hearsals are already in progress for 
the same.
Mrs. Arthur Young submitted to a 
slight operation recently at her home 
at Oyster River. She was attended by 
Drs. Campbell, Silsby of Rockland and 
Frohock of South Thomaston.
James Cochran, whose house was 
burned at East Warren, has purchased 
a place at Morse’s Corner where he 
will reside.
The sleighing and weather were good 
on Sunday and many were out improv­
ing it.
Much sickness prevails about town, 
which keeps our local physicians very 
busy.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Waller Ulmer spent Sunday al Clark 
Island with his father.
Mrs. Manfred Humphrey and Mrs. 
Lucy Clark are spending a few weeks 
in Boston, (he guests of Mrs. Emma 
Bean.
Quite a number of our townspeople 
are ill with the grippe.
Mrs. Rebecca Hall, who has been 
slaying in Melrose for several months, 
returned 0  her hdme Friday.
William Henderson has resigned his 
office as janitor of the Odd Fellows 
hall.
Weston Wiley will take charge of Ihe 
Masonic ball during Albion Andrews’ 
absence.
Thursday evenintr Ihe Rebekahs held 
their installation. The installing officers 
were Mrs. G. K. Merrill and grand mar­
shal Mrs. N. B. Allen, both of Rock­
land. Both ladies gave their charge 
in a very pleasing manner. Owing to 
Ihe bad condition of the roads a small 
crowd was in attendance. Clark’s or­
cheslra furnished music.
Charles Crocker was taken suddenly 
ill in church Sunday mornfng. The 
doctor was soon summoned and Mr. 
Crocker was cared for and brought to 
his home. He is better at this writing.
Fr^d iWiliams of Thomaston called 
on friends in this place Sunday.--
Mrs. lantha Brown returned Monday 
to Somerville, Mass., where she will 
slay the remainder of the winter with 
her daughter, Mrs. Alice Davidson.
Charles Taylor and wife and Fred 
Hooper and wife spent Sunday at Wil- 
lardham, guests of Mrs. Emma Lane.
Burton Wallace and famiy of Ma- 
tinicus are spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Rawley.
M A R K  DOWN S A L E
Of Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats
CONSIDER THE ACTUAL SAVINGS THAT 
ARE NOW YOURS
I f  e v e r  o n e  g r e a t  o p p o r t u n i t y  e x i s t s  
w h e r e  c l o t h e s  f o r  M e n  a n d  B o y s  c a n  b e  
b o u g h t  a t  a  d e c i d e d  a d v a n t a g e ,  t h a t  
“ o p p o r t u n i t y ”  i s  t h i s  g r e a t  M a r k - D o w n  
S a l e .
N o  o n e  i n  t h e  c l o t h i n g  t r a d e  r e a l l y  
k n o w s  w h e r e  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  
n e x t  y e a r ,  a n d  y o u  m a y  s a f e l y  v e n t u r e  
t h a t  t h e y  w o n ’t  b e  l o w e r .  E v e n  t o d a y  
p r i c e s  o f  w o o l e n s  a r e  r i s i n g — d y e s t u f f s  
b e c o m i n g  m o r e ' a n d  m o r e  a  s c a r c i t y .  
T h e n —
Why Not Buy For Investment?
S t y l e s  i n  t h i s  s a l e  a r e ] r i g h t — n o  r a d i c a l  
c h a n g e  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e  i s  i n  s i g h t .  W e  
k n o w  t h a t  n o  b e t t e r  m e r c h a n d i s e  i s  
a v a i l a b l e .
You’ll profit handsomely if you 
adopt our suggestion
(Black and Blue Suits only are not included)
$12.50 SUITS and OVEBGOATS $  9 . 3 8
15.00 <i 1 1 . 2 5
16.50 “ u h 1 2 . 3 8
18.00 “ n i i 1 3 . 5 0
20.00 “ i< << 1 5 . 0 0
22.00 “ i i 1 6 . 5 0
25.00 “ << 1 8 . 7 5
B o y s ’ S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s  a t  t h e  s a m e  
l i b e r a l  d i s c o u n t .
E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not toe* , 7 
five lines inserted once for 35 cents 4 tin,;' V 4 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each ’Ur
L ost and Found
LO S T-A u to  Tire Chain at Northern! h r 77 evening. Return to DR. ADAMS. ,
W anted
WA N T E D —G irl for general housewouTTT?.who could go home nights pr, • ,, Apply at DR. W oods, 60 Middle St.
w 'A« lv DSTR! $ ng8 t0  d° “  h°“ en
WANTED-818.(0 weekly. Lady „r , ,7 7 7  man, travel for old established firm v, penses advanced. No canvassing \is,, J 
representatives wanted. Salary guarantee > , 
dress, M. Y. G R E E N L A W , Roekport, Me.
10* M
B
Apply at TH IS  O FFICE.
O A R D ER S  W A N T ED — In private fa 
bath; terms reasonable; central lis
WA N T E D - A  black, male. Angora ( itother colors. JO H N  S RANLK1T nil son Ave. Tel. 415-3.
WAN TED-Dress-m aking by the dav .a kinds of sewing Specialty of trimming nats and making children s clothes L  . 
given in cutling and fitting by pattern u ,7 
1>. L. H A S K E L L , 38 Thomaston St. Tel , 
______________________  ' 9*12 '
WA N T E D —Large male tnaltese 4,1Cat—full grown JOHN s. R A M  > rr Tillson Avenue. Telephone 114 W. * tl '
~ Y \T A N T E D —A t once, a girl to ib>
V > housework in family of 2 at 307 11 m (■ 
R O CK  ST. • ,
WA N T E D —RAW  FU R S-A p p ly  t„ KftN sr c. DA VI at F U L L E R  Cufils t o . i( . ■„ land. Me. g-t[
A N T E D — Ladles to know that 1 .in~ . ~ 
in business at the old stand. lte|u i,|rt 
Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies’own eomi in s 
made into Switches and Transform*,
Mail ord, rs receive prompt attention UKi rv  
C. RH O DES, Rockland Hair Store, 33ii m , 
street. Telephone
WA N TED -Lodgers at 30 Chestnut Mr-, t side door. MRS. J. E. SPA U l IiIn ,;.
fo r  Sale
F IOR S A L E -20  Good Acclimated H,,rs,s ighing from 900 to 1400. Kll\K-T  
4D, Souf "  '
r*“ ***b iv’s/ Ei  v f,' 1
HO W AR th Hope, Maine. Tel. 11 3 l*i : n.
11*14
FOR S A L E —1 No. 3 Sharpless S» p.irat»*r U; he se. n at FLO W E R  STORE Ou.l Fellows Block, School St. City. Tel. 12. s-tf
FOR S A L E — The fast paring sorrel gelding Donald W. Sound, kind and fearles- < >ne of the best srepping greeu paters in K x 
County. Weight IOUO pounds, 5 years oM 
right. Apply to, C ll AS. N*. WOODCOCK, I'h n- 
astou, Maine. 11*14
I710R S A L E — Horse, Harness, Sleigh, Ptu.g, Top Kuggy and Grocery Wagon. \ m good condition. Horse weighs lur.o. Will 
soldinone lot or sing y. II. L. OXTON. 1 
Fleas ant St. Rockland. 11*14
EOR S A L E —NewvHght one-horse sled, suit­able for grocery or milkman, EARLE  L C D  W ICK.
F IOR S A L E — Hudson Six 40Touring Car.w r” wheels, color French Gray, self starting,
F es in the City. House formerly owned by 
Capt Sylvester Hall,cor. Union an<l LimM-v 
For terms call or address OSCAR G. BCRN’s. 
425 Main St. 9 13
CO M E TO R O CK LA N D  -  Single and two family Houses from §1000 to $5000. Also choice farms, hotels, restaurants. liou*e lots 
and sea shore property Terms can be arranged. 
O SCAR G. BURNS, office 4:5 Main St., K in­
land, Maine. 98 tf
FOR S A LE — Horse, weight 1100, work Harness and Carriage, at a bargain. Inquire .'1KS. S A. M A CO M BER. Gurdy St., Rockland. 97tf
VINALHAVEN
Lyford Arey came Friday from Ban 
gor. reluming on Saturday’s boat.
Tris Goodwin, who has been spend­
ing the week in town, returned lo Ken- 
nebiink Monday.
There will be a circle supper at 
Union church vestry Thursday.
Mrs. A. U. Patterson entertained the 
"Frogs" Friday evening at tier home 
on High street. A delicious supper 
was served.
A program and dance was held Sat­
urday evening at the Finnlsh-Arnerican 
Labor Alliance. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. The funds 
are lu be used for payment on a build­
ing.
Regular meeling of Ocean Bound Re- 
bekah Lodge tonight.
Marguerite Chapler, 0. E. S., held its 
regular meeting Monday evening. Re­
freshments of home-made candies were 
served al the rinse of the ceremonies.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Chillis returned 
from Rockland Friday. Mrs. Chillis 
has been receiving treatment at the 
Knox Hospital the past two weeks-.
T. E. Libby of Boston spent the 
week-end in town, ttie guest of his 
mother, T. G. Libby.
Mrs* Lyford Coombs returned from 
Boston Saturday.
Feb. IS is the dale of Island Home 
Encampment installation with Ihe fol­
lowing elective officers: Chief Patri­
arch. M. P Smilh; High Priest, Ralph 
Bickford; Senior Warden, Alfred Head- 
ley; Junior Warden, H. ..E. Boman; 
Treasurer, George Creed; Scribe, C. L. 
Boman. C. E. Boman is to be installing 
officer. The ceremonies are to be 
private.
Mrs. Mary Wentworth left Monday 
for Brookline, Mass., where she will 
spend the remainder of the winter with 
Mrs. T. E. Libby.
Thursday. Feb. 10, is Roll Call night 
in the Pylhian Sisters. All members 
are requested lo be present, and those 
who cannot attend will please send a 
message to be read in response to their 
name.
Allantic Royal Arch Chapter will hold 
its annual installation Thursday even­
ing at Masonic hall. There will be 
refreshments served and dancing afler 
the ceremonies. Following are the 
elective offices: High Priest, Eugene
Libby: King, II. L. Sanborn: Scribe. E. 
M. Hall; Captain of the Host, William 
Kessell; Royal Arch Captain, L. E. 
Williams; P. S., J. II. Roberts; Treas­
urer. W. F. Lyford: Secretary, F. L. 
Roberts: M. of 3d Veil, John Mackle: 
M. of 2d Veil, George Strachean; M. of 
1st Veil, Leon Sanborn.
Main street presented a busy scene 
Friday morning. The garage folmerly 
owned by Mrs. E. A. Pendleton and 
recently purchased by W. Y. Fossett, 
was hauled through the street and 
placed at the rear of his residence on 
Brighton avenue, the heavy snow fall 
of the previous day making it easy 
work.
The grippe certainly has ttiis town 
in its dutches. The doctors report 
over 300 cases—125 pupils and several 
teachers are absent from the schools 
and about one-third of the employes 
are out of the net factory.
Mrs. Margaret Smith, wife of the late 
Horace Smith, died Saturday evening 
al her home on East Main street. 
Obituary in next issue.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loring Aahearfi
Allen Drinkwater and Miss Annie 
Harkness were guests al Mr. Shibles’ 
in Roekport Sunday.
Miss Ethel Packard and William 
Packard of Lineonville speni Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hardy.
Otis Drinkwater spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Nortfiport.
SOUTH HOPE
Ernest Howard arrived homo Satur­
day with twenty horses for his sales 
stable.
»- HOPE
Pierre Barrett has had 10 cords of 
fire wood sawed.
Elmer True attended the meeting of 
the Alumni Association of Ihe l \  of M. 
iu Rockland Friday evening.
A large delegalion from Hope attend­
ed “The Birth of a Nation" in Camden 
the past week.
Frank Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Horace . 
Miller of Lincolnville were week-end
-
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M O N U M E N T S  
O F  Q U A L I T Y
H A V E  B E E N  M A D E  B Y
A .  F .  B U R T O N
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E  
F O E  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attrnetlvo To All
Works Near M . C. Depot 
Telephone 28-2
Special
P rices
On RUBBERS
- A T -------------
G.D.Parmenter’s
M e n ’s  $ 1 . 5 0  F e l t  R u b b e r s
Only 98c
M e n ’s  $ 1 . 5 0  O v e r s h o e s
Only 98c
M e n ’ s  F e l t s  a n d  R u b b e r s
91.85
Boys’ and Youths’ 60c Leggins
39c
Misses First Quality *1.50 
Overshoes
89c
S a v e  y o u r  c a r  f a r e s  
b y  g e t t i n g  t h e s e  R e a l  
B a r g a i n s .  1
All New Goods
349 Main Street 
IS THE PLACE
F O R S A L E O R T O  L E T — House on Columbia Ave., 7 rooms, hardwood floors, electric lights, cemepted cellar,2 piazzas. cement walks, 
* large plot of laud, good hen house and is ali r.. 
gether a nice place, price $1500, also Houses and 
i aims all over Knox County at great bargains. 
Call or address F L O Y D  L. SHAW , Real Estate 
Agent, 431 Main St., Rockland, Me" 9'itf
U M B EK  FO K  S A LK — Building lu i i,7 7  : 
all kinds. Dimension stuff a specialty. 
R ID ER  & W ATTON. Union, Me., R. F. I). 49tf
F°r
I7NOR S A L E — Hardinann Baby Grand Piano._ First-class instrument. Apply to MRS. JA M E S  W IGHT, 43 Park street. 76tf
To Let
10 L E T -  Five rooms with bath at 176 Main 
St. Apply on the premises. 11 tf
TO LK T—Two-Story iuo«Clarendon St. F. M. SHAW , 48 Middle St. Tel. 182-3. 9-12
TO L E T —Lower tenement at 58 Rankin St.Good locality. Inquire of A. M. BELLI EK. Telephone 17 oi 75-12. 8 II
TO L E T —4 Room Upper Tenement.flush closet and fleet*ic lights. In' on premises. M. J. SNOW, 54 Suffolk St.
TO L E T —6 room House at South End. Newly papered and painted. H. R. MULLKN, C. A. Haskell Co , 404 Main St. 4-7
TO L E T —Six room House No. 146 Limerock street. Apply to A R TH U R  L. ORNK, 417 Main street. 4tf
__ Dr. Sweet, in Kimball Block, 42u Main
St. Most desirable, as they are well located 
and steam heated. Inquire of S. T . K IM BALL, 
Agent, 414 Main St. 95tf
LIV KR  T Y P EW R ITER S  TO LErF-One 
model 5 and one model 7, both in good 
condition. F L Y E ’S G A R A G E , 25 Main St., 
Rockland. Telephone 511. 103tf
TO LET-Offiees In Willoughby Block No. 4^3 Main St. Inquire of H. O. G U RD Y No. 407 Main St. lOltf
r p o  L E T -  21-2 story dwelling, 57 Middle St. 
JL newly papered and painted. A ll modern 
improvements. Inquire of A  8 . B LA C K , Cen­
tral Block, or MRS. A . S. B LA C K , 61 Middle St.
94 tf
__ modern improvements; bath and set tubs.
gas, furnace. No children. Inquire of CAPT. 
w. G. BUTM AN , North Main street. 92tf
M iscellaneous
NOTICE— After Feb. 10, 1916. my saw mill at North Warren will be closed to custom sawing, excepting those persons with whom I 
make a contract. GEO. L . H O W LAN D . War­
ren, Jan. 31,1916. 9-12
TO L E T —STO R AG E— For Furniture, Stoves and Musical Instruments or anything that requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J .  R. J------- ----- * “ '
a dry. 
YE , 22]!1 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 46tf
■ T^ O house is thoroughly cleaned unless the 
J_Ni walls have been newly papered. It costa 
but little for the paper if you buy it at the A R T  
Si W A L L  P A PER  CO.’S, John D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. P ic ­
ture FRAMING A SPECIALTV ltf
W anted
F i r s t  C l a s s
MACHINISTS
LIVINGSTON MFC. CO.
R o c k l a n d .  M a in e
EAST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Lottie Prescott spent a few 
days last week at the home of her 
mother in South Washington, called 
there by the illness of her mother.
Hillard Linscott and Ernest Light re­
cently butchered a nice hog for Erie 
Grinnell.
Uharles Overlock traded a nice yoke 
of two-year-old steers with George 
Hall of Union for three cows.
Charles Overlook who recently fell in 
the barn and hurt his shoulder is 
somewhat improved and out around 
although not able to use his arm.
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'rtends in B iston the young mm or- 
:ained a situation in W-estb r  . Mass
afterward given charge of the firm's 
branches in Northbsro and Westhoro. 
,Dd SnaJly became the huyer and con­
fidential man, with headquarters in 
B-fSiun. The hic± estimate placed up--a 
his services was shown by the c-.r- 
[>•-ration's many kind wnrds and acts, 
.vhen failing health made it necessary 
for this trusted associate - lay asid; 
all w-.rk. He was with the Brigham 
Cnmpany .T7 years.
Mr Cleaves "M-as p->ssessed of a re­
markable me.-hanicai genius, which 
f 'iind its ekpressinn in the creati-'n -f 
many h-.-iiseh--id cnveniences. His 
last months found him always ci->se 
a chest of carpen'er's t - is .  with 
wiiich he fashioned boats, toys and 
more practical evidences >f jciner’s 
sk ill He was often surrounded by a 
cr eip of young folks, who came un- 
d-r the .amiediafe spell of his witchery 
:n mechanics and his loving person- 
I .,uty. His facility f >r making friends 
I extended itself ‘ his acquaintances 
| m all walks of life. With him there j 
| were no b -undary lines scparaltnc the
I rich from the poor—no distinguishing, between enter, race r.~ creed. The j 
•-.--rid becomes poorer the cay such a: 
I ican leaves ;?.
I The funeral services were held y-s- 
-erday afterno-t-n in South P .rtiaad.
I -.--fsther ;h- remain? were accompanied 
| i.y the widow, and Br. and Mr .^ H. E. 
'irhibm. Mr. Cleaves is survived hy 
i-sither daughter. Mrs. George W.
| Pun tin. Jr_ of Everett. Mass., and .n* 
--ster. Mrs. WaEaee 'S uie of Yar­
mouth.
of Cum- 3aum. at Ciark Isianu. Sunday.
Wilbert Sn-.-w 
ften ar- j 'h- l*nrversity of It 
coastwise ; Profess.-
has retumed
 ndiana where he 
English L.t
Mrs. C. P. Mon- Maude i tarn' s it
b e ...........................  c. Doucette
■1.L rf ......... ............  If, Whittier
lb
■i.r [V) ......................  rf  M eservey
kpart X.
A. li‘. Goats from Jhs floor N. 
5 . F Mage* McCobb «. Dahl- 
, Whi:ti"r 3. Meservey » D-u- 
3. ur«y 1 -Vials fr -m fcniA 
■•■Ti 3, Whdtier 1. Referee,
p. Tim*', f.-ur lfm periods, 
i .-ly came between the lirst and 
cm is :• ams -f Rockp-art H.ch 
resulted in a nr- ry for the 
Thr score was 10 to ^
Fritlay night there will be two 
Roekport between -Lamden
md Ruckp- Hich and
ldron
kiand
m her.' M_s. Wiiiiam Waldron.
Mrs. I.e vis Simm -ns and daughter - 
are risitinc her mother, Mrs. Mason, i
m Rockland.
C. W. McKeliar aDd son Parker of 
Warren vis. .ed his father. T. E. Mc- 
Kr iar. sutiday.
CliS -rd W liam  and Charies Murphy 
- S -
c...Y to m -\r  Mrs. Murphy's plan-.* t 
her home in Rockland.
Mrs. F 'A fu- v. recently enter­
tained Mrs. Aravilla E w ell at dinner.
E. A Liw-ell is reported a= recover­
ing fr m  the cr.ppe.
G. N. Burton and Freeman El welt 
t i .  ie a business trip to Rockland Sat­
urday.
CUSHTBG
Mrs. Grace Butier and children John 
■ r-i 'j-- wh n..ve b*en visiung her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, 
have returned to their home in Dar- 
ciirster. Mass.
_\fr?s Hann. Y'-.unc of ThomasMn vis- 
0 ,- ; her crandparentx Mr. and Mrs. tv. 
N. Y- unc. ias; week.
Th- L.- t .-s Aid -upper with Mrs. N 
W F-*c-r:y h .usekeeper was held 
Frjdav evei ing f w eek. The pr-.-
AI. V R -senberg. former manager of 
Rockland Theatre, is now associated 
u::h h s  br-thers in the fur masu- 
fact unr,c business at 15 West 2nth 
street. New York City. Mr. Rosenberc 
:s traveling salesman for th- Srm. and 
under date of Feb. 3 writes from Grin- 
reii. Iowa, that he had the pleasure 
of shaking hands with President WI3- 
-•>n. js the laiier passed thr--ugh New­
ton. Iowa, or his way tr V-s .jnes 
for a speech on national preparedness. 
Mr. Rosenberg went to Dps M .'ies tn 
hear the Presiden t. but was unable to 
ce: into the Coiiseum.
Mr and Mrs. F. W . fchmid were iu- 
v-t-d V- the home of Mrs. J. A. W-iod- 
c,k-k Friday, in honor of their twenti- 
• h w-tiding anniversary, which was 
Feb. 2b'.;. but in account :.f the  s'.-rm 
'he cei-brati-'D was delayed. The last 
r-urse served at dinn-r was a ptate of 
• - -
fri-hds in W est Lynn, Mass. Later, a 
game was piayed which proved to he 
.
from N“w T -rk friends. Besides many 
b<iukle.s and cards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sc: mid w t - the reeij-ients if a hand- 
s ime chocolate set. checks, etc., from 
N - a York and me of the b gc-st sur­
prises of their lives. They think it 
was <ju: e an interesting game to p.ay 
and somewhat exciting
News has been received from Edna 
H- -ffses E lis, that her husband. Irvin 
H. EUis. bad been appointed postmast­
er at N-'rth Ansor.. and they w.ere i- 
tcave the farm and move to the village 
where they have purchased a house.
Nahum P. Robinson is quite Hi ai 
this writing.
Mrs. Katherine Newbie and son Jack 
of Friendship, were guests of Mrs F
VY. Schiuid last of the week.
M. COHN
L a d i e s ’ a n d  G e n t ’ s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9  LI W E R O C K  S T R E E T  t3C
When
Lottie Pickford 
Smiles
Gosh— but it gets you !
S h e 's  t h e  c u t f S L  c leverest, 
d ain ties: h ttie  w ii^h  y o t  ev e r  
saw—in the
$886 ,000  P h otop lay
A  P tctarxxm d R o m a n tic  Naomi
— tb* Ntar photop'*T with * 3 -  
! §BMT P-i*vers *.tuu S ta »:Hg lac C8UP- 
try by iL ira .
$18,860 For z Suggestion!
I  HD ODD for ■ secuel to thrs wrnderr- plflr—1B0D words or ictss—jatf to*
4^  recL? td^S:A-r zeeiag^tnis ire* j n
AT EKPiaX THEATRE 
WEBKESDAT AAU THUHSBAT
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Martin KifFs Memory Book
H e Too Locates The Skinned Man And Recalls Some 
Additional Vinalhaven Happenings.
Editor of IMic Courier-Gazelle:— gold pieces run out. No doubt it was
I left San Jose and came here lo l,le P"rSRJ's hag of gold that they had
i rt- v  .. o-. . , faslened into and lost.Ang les N"\. -3 to spend tin: T tl0  nfiw ship Huaic0> | )Uilt at Bei_
winter, for the climate is warmer here fast and loaded willi hay and ice for 
than up norlli. The weather jp  to New Orleans, struck on Saddle-Back 
ton days ago has been like sum m er,' ledge, turned lurlle and went lo the 
several days the mercury .standing be- bottom—a total loss, less than six 
tween 80 and 90. Several light frosts hours from the wharf at Belfast, 
have come lately, but with no daimige 
lo  the orange crop. There hav» been
When I was captain of the packet 
Greyhound w e were run into near
good rains and the country looks nice Bay Ledges. She immediatelj sank out 
and green, with roses and geraniums ° f  sight, under full sail. We got 
in abundance. The. city is full of aboard the Nova Scotia schooner that 
tourists and we will milk them during ! had sunk ns and landed in Rockland, 
the next three months. The city is also The North. Haven packet, Capl. Green,
full of grippe, with many deaths among 
the old folks.
My “memory book” is about exhaust­
ed of what would interest readers of 
M he Courier-Gazette. You have plenty 
of California news. I tiave read the 
several letters dealing with the man 
the Indians skinned alive in early Cali­
fornia days. My recollection is that 
tiis M ime was Merriam and he belonged 
to the town of Belmont, my native 
town. A parly of miners had left 
camp, on the way to some settlement. 
Karh .had a gun and Merriam said, “I 
will shoot the first live- thing I see." 
Coining to a ramp of Indians, Mer- 
I'iam’s eye caught sight of a sijuaw, 
so lie ups gun and shoots tier. Soon 
Hie parly was surrounded by an angry 
crowd of Indians, demanding Uio 
murderer, and Merriam was given up. 
They formed a circle around the 
miners and Hie man was flayed in the 
presence of his companions. When 
the job was finished the others were 
allowed to proceed on their journey. 
This has ever remained in my memory.
I remember also that a Belmont man 
lost tus head in the early days of 
nulling in California. A parly of men 
were drinking in an old German's camp 
and growing noisy and insulting they 
were turned out into the night. Hie 
German boiling his door and blowing 
out his light. This Belmont man, ruin 
crazy, returned lo camp and tried to 
slave in the door. Off went his head 
and John Barleycorn claimed nis vic­
tim.
Probably few of your readers recol­
lect when the English sleamer Royal 
Tar look on board at Bangor a circus 
menagerie to carry to England. That 
was aboui 1830 to 1835. The steamer 
went down the Eastern Bay. A few  
miles norlli of Saddle-Bark Light she 
took tire, a slrong northwest wind 
blowing. Tlie steamer was headed for 
the Fox Islands, lo run her on shore. 
The wheel-ropes soon caught lire and 
she became unmanageable. Her few  
boats wore lowered and filled land 
landed on the cast side of the South 
island. The spare yards and masts 
were made into a raft and all was 
ready lo rut clear of the doomed 
sleamer, when the elephant jumped on 
the raft, killing > line, and the others 
wore drowned. It was said that the 
purser lied a bag of gold to him and 
lie was one of those on the raft. Many 
years after two men were fishing in 
this locality, when one of (hem hooked 
onlo something that was a deadweight. 
As it came to the surface the hook 
pulled out and they saw the shining
took our passengers and freight. As 
we came in sight of the Bay Ledges 
we saw about six feet of the Grey- 
houd's topmast sticking ml of water. 
Before next morning's daylight Moses 
and Gilman Webster had two schooners 
on the spot. Chains were swept under 
her keel fore and aft and were hove 
taught with Spanish windlass at low 
water. The tide lifted the icsse! from 
tlie bottom and the obi Pioneer towed 
tlie whole out!)! into Rockland, put her 
on the. South Railway, and she was 
made good as new. I fancy she still 
lives.
We used to say at Vinalhaven that 
if you wauled a building moved, get 
“Uncle Muse" to hitch tiis ox-team and 
it wenl lively. To raise a wreck get 
Gilman and t'ncle Mose on the job and 
it had to come. They were two as 
good-soiiled men as ever breathed. 
Many in Vinalhaven can testify to 
this. Moses Webster helped many 
who needed .assistance. I heard him 
say lie had loaned money lo many 
in small amounts without taking a 
note, and the only one who never paid 
him w as a minister. Uncle Mose 
would laugh and add that he also 
would have paid if he could. 1 have 
several store accounts against North 
Dakota ministers, who were paid so 
little for their preaching they could 
hardly live. God bless them, they are 
welcome to all they owe me. I have 
held religious meetings, paid my board 
and car-fare and bought fuel to heat 
the church, and was glad I could help 
the dear souls who wanted to hear the 
gospel preached.
If the good editor is willing, my next 
letter will give an account of our 
191 i wet and dry campaign, showing 
some of the causes of our failure t 
make California dry. We are now in 
another light this year and the chance 
of success ought to he much belte 
than in 1914. So many new prohibition 
States will have a strong tendency to 
incline our people to climb on I ho 
water wagon. Grand old Maine has 
been tlie beacon lighl to all the nation 
Neal Dow’s name will last as long as 
eur nation exi.sls. I wish you could 
enforce your Maine law better in some 
localities. We often hear some one 
say that liquor can be bought. “Yes,'
I reply, “but I would rather have ten 
blind pigs than one open, gilde. 
saloon made legal by law." Hold fas 
to what you have. Take no backward 
step. Soon we will see the I’nil 
Stales as dry as some of our California 
rivers. M. H. Kiff.
569 So. Fremont St., Los Angeles.
K e e l e y
Treatm ent
For
LIQUOR
DRUG USERS
Speedy • Sensible • Successful
—since 1879. Medical supervis­
ion. Scientific methods. No nau­
sea, sickness, or bad after effects. 
No “knock-outa” ever given 
or emetics u s e d . Nothing 
“heroic.” No confinement or 
publicity. All business and cor­
respondence strictly confidential.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
151 CON G R ESS STREET  
MUNJOY HILL
P O R T L A N D  : s M A IN E
T h e  o n ly  K e e le y  In s t i tu te  in  M a in e , 
N ew  H a m p sh ire  o r  V e rm o n t a n d  n e a r e s t  
o n e  to  M aritim e  P rovinces*
WJ- BB BBBB 
BBfiBBB
BSSBEij
BBBEBi
SRI
COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK
It la not necessary to leave an order. No one w ill ask you to do so, 
but the goods will exert a very strong pressure. This is a very well 
•elected stock of very handsome goods ot seasonable weights and atylisb 
designs. Under tbe skillfu l hands of our excellent
T A IL O R S
those goods are m ade up into perfect titling, dresBy and high class suits 
and coats.
THE C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y '
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HERRICK & GALE
D e a le r s  in  C e m e te r y  W o r k  o f  A l l  K in d s
i  W E  CARRY A LARGER A N D  G REATER VA
R IE T Y  O F ST Y L E S TH A N  A NY  O TH ER  CON  
CERN IN  T H IS  SECTIO N  O F T H E  STA TE
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MARBLEahd JRANIfE
flONiRirs,
SECOND DISTRICT CALL
Republicans Will Have Their Conven­
tion in Portland March 23.
The coll for Second District conven­
tion has been issued. It follows:
The Second District Republican eon- 
venlion will be held in Cily Hall, in 
the cily of Portland, Maine, Thursday, 
March 23, 1916, at 10 o’clock a. m„ 
for Ihe purpose of electing two district 
deb-gales and two* alternates to attend 
the National Republican i.o-.volition, to 
he held in Chicago, 111.; June 7, 1916, 
and (u transact any other business that 
ma'y properly come before it.
The basis of representation will 
as follows: Each cily. town and plan 
I at ion will be entitled to one delegate, 
and for each 75 voles cast for the Re 
publican candidate for Governor 
19i2 an additional delegate, and for 
fraction of 40 votes in excess of 
votes an additional delegate.
Vacancies in Ihe delegation of any 
city or plantation can only lie filled 
by a resident of Hie county in which 
the vacancy exists. The district com 
mittee will be in session in the reo 
li.m room of ihe hall at 9 o'clock in Hi 
forenoon for Ihe purpose of receiving 
Hie eredenlials of Ihe delegates. Dele 
gales in order lo be elegibte lo parlic 
pate in Ihe convention must be electc 
subsequent lo Hie date of Hie call for 
Ibis convention.
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR INDIGESTION 
OR SOUR, ACID STOMACH
In Five Minutes! No Dyspepsia, Heart 
burn or Any Stomach Misery.
Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges 
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when th 
food you cat ferments into gases and 
stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserable, that' 
wheu you realize the magic in Pape’ 
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis­
ery vanish ip five minutes.
if your stomach is in a cointinuous 
revolt—if you can’t get it regulated 
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia 
pepsin. It’s so needless to have 
bad stom ach-m ake your next meal 
favorite food meal, then take a little 
Diapepsin. There will not be any dis 
tress—eat without fear. It’s because 
Pape's Diapepsin “really does” regu­
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that 
gives it its millions of sales annually 
Get a large fifty-cent case of Pape’ 
Diapepsin from any drug store. It is 
the quickest, surest stomach relief and 
cure known. It acts almost like magic 
— it is a scientific, harmless and pleas­
ant stomach preparation which truly 
belongs in every home.
THE JANUARY WEATHER
There were 13 clear days, 16 cloudy 
and (wo partly cloudy in January, ac 
cording to the meteorological summary 
f'*r that month issued Tuesday by the 
United Stales weather bureau of Port 
md. Fog was present on 22 days 
1 lie total precipitation for Hie month 
was 2.15 inches, a deficiency of 1.66 
inches, the normal precipitation for 
January being 3.31 inches. The great­
est precipitation in a period of 24 hours 
was .91 of an inch on Hie 10th and 
1th. The greatest precipitation 
January since 1872 was recorded in 
1898, when it amounted to 6.61 inches. 
The hours of sunshine during Iho 
month were 49 per cent of the whole 
January also proved a decidedly 
warm month, the excess in tempera­
ture amounting to 144 degrees. The 
mean temperature was 27 degrees, as 
compared with a normal mean tem­
perature of 22 degrees.
■ uu » u  give Tou the best quality 
of stock. Nothing but the best in 
©very way will do.
Call and see us, or send postal, and 
we will call and see you with designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
urn
Light on or off a. 
tbe touch ol a button 
—Clean, sale electric 
light from current sav­
ing National MAZDA 
Lamps may be installed 
throughout your home 
at a cost so low it will 
surprise you.
Let us figure now— 
today on wiring your 
home.
T ill A. T. THURSTON 
ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Main and Winter St
MARRIED CHORUS GIRL
Bangor Youth Said To Have Been Smit­
ten With Charms of "Bob Ott” 
Damsel Who Was Here.
A special despatch in the Boston 
Globe from Burlington. Yt„ slates that 
Harold E. Jones of Bangor was married 
at Burlington to Miss Jennie Ossiled- 
chik, who was in Rockland recentlv 
with the Bob Ott Co.
According to the Globe despatch Mr. 
Jones followed the company to Bur­
lington where the marriage took place 
The despatch states that the bride 
has been on Ihe stage for several 
years and is 22 years of age while the 
groom is 21. William Jones, the father, 
i slated Saturday that he had received 
1 no word of the marriage, although he 
j had.a telegram stating that he is sick 
at Malden. Young Jones was formerly 
employed as bellboy at the Windsor 
hotel.
A subsequent despatch s.iys that the 
boy's parents interposed and that the 
couple have separated.
Still Looking Backward.
About two years a fte r m arriage 
Friend Wife sizes up Friend Husband 
and wonders w hat she was sm oking 
when she imagined th a t he was an  
ideal Man.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN!
RUB BACKACHE AWAY
Rub Soreness, Stiffness Right Out With
a Small Trial Bottle of Old "St.
Jacob’s Oil.”
Kidneys cause Backache? No! They 
have no nerves, therefore can not cause 
pain. L isten! Your backache is caused 
by lumbago, sciatica or a strain, and 
the quickest relief is soothing, pene­
trating “St. Jacob’s Oil." Rub it right 
on your painful back, and instantly the 
soreness, stiffness and lameness disap­
pears. Don’t stay crippled! Get a 
small trial bottle of "St. Jacob's Oil" 
from your druggist and limber up. A 
moment after it is applied you'll won­
der what became of the backache or 
lumbago pain.
Rub old, honest "SI. Jacob’s Oil" 
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso­
lutely harmless and doesn’t burn the 
skin.
Baton Comparatively Modern.
In early  days a bandm aster beat 
lm e w ith his foot. Not until 18M 
vas the baton first introduced.
BAD COLD? HEADACHY
AND NOSE STUFFED
“Pape’s Cold Compound" Relieves 
Worst Cold or the Grippe in Few 
Hours—No Quinine Used.
Take “Pape's Cold Compound” every 
two hours until you have taken three 
doses, then aU grippe misery goes 
and your cold will be broken. It 
promptly opens your ciogged-up nos­
trils and the air passages of the head; 
stops nasty discharge or nose run­
ning; relieves the headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.
Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as "Pape’s Cold 
Compound" which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug store. It acts without 
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no 
inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
FOR STEVENS BILL
President Davies Says It Is To Benefit 
tbe Retail Dealer.
Editor of The Courtier-Gazelle:— 
Recently Hiere has appeared in the 
columns of Hie daily papers different 
articles upon contemplated legislation 
at the coining session of congress af­
fecting our retail merchants, and the 
inference cue would draw from these 
articles is that this legislation would, 
he against the best interests of Ihe re- i 
lailer and the consuming public. Sira-1 
ilar articles have appeared in various i 
papers throughout Hie United Stales, 1 
showing liiem to all be from tile same 
source.
But if one will investigate the sull­
ie d  he will find this not to be the case. 
The legislation referred to known as 
The Stevens Bill, will be introduced 
in Ihe interest of Hie retailer and Hie 
consumer and is indorsed by every re- 
tail organization in Ihe United Slates 
except department stores who have 
taken Ihe name of Hie Retail Dry 
Goods Association.
The impression that this bill is in 
the interest of a few’ manufacturers 
who wish to build up a monopoly and 
raise Hie price of their product to the 
consumer, is certainly given for effect 
and not in sincerity by the author of 
Hie article when we stop to consider 
Hie class of manufacturers who are be­
hind Ihe Stevens bill and are lending 
every aid lo secure this legislation.
Does any one accuse Henry Ford of 
trying to build a monopoly in automo­
biles or Charles Ingersoll of trying 
lo raise Ihe price of watches? There 
are hundreds of such manufacturers 
who are giving lo our people, articles 
of merit, who do not want their pro- 
duel cheapened in the eyes of the con­
sumer by having them on the Bargain 
Counter on Cheap Sale Days.
Our organization will find no fault 
with Hie department stores for being 
against Ihe passage of this bill, hut 
Ihe department stores form a very 
small part of our system of distribution 
of manufactured products, and to de­
feat the Stevens Bill will be the first 
step of legislation lo drive out of busi­
ness the retail hardware dealer, the 
retail grocer, the retail druggist, the 
retail jeweler and all other retailers of 
one class of goods Legislation di- 
reetly against ihe army of our citizens 
who hav ■ helped to develop Ihe differ­
ent communities by standing behind 
their counters explaining to the people 
Ihe merits of different manufactured 
products, creating a demand for them, 
and in favor of a few dealers who 
oppose this measure, who would use 
Ibis demand created by our retailers, lo 
draw customers to their store by ad-' 
verlising a oul price.
Every retailer who wants to pre­
serve his own business, who wants to 
hand down to Hie next generation as 
good a business as was given to him, 
who wants to give his customer his 
money's worth when he goes out of his 
store with a package, should work fur 
Hie passage of this bill.
Orel E. Davies,
President Maine Retail Jewelers Ass’n.
J fiA N A
g a r d e n
P E A S
D o n ’t Say  
"Canned Peas”—
Say “Niana Peas”
AT YOUR GROCER’S
JOHN BIRD CO., General Distributors
SOME GOOD CHARTERS
Three Rockland Vessels To Carry Coal 
At Very Favorable Terms—Other 
Tales of the Sea.
Three Rockland vessels are about In 
profit by Hie generous freight rales. 
Schooner Lavinia M. Snow, Wingfield, 
will carry coal from New York to 
Macoris at 84.50 a ton, bringing log­
wood back at 810 a too. Schooner Hugh 
de Payens. Norton, will carry coal 
from Norfolk to Macoris at 85 a Ion 
and also has a back charter with log­
wood al 810 a ton. Schooner Ira B 
Elleins gets 86 a ton fur carrying coal 
from New York to Port au Platte.
* * * *
Al Cobb’s shipyard the keel hash  
aid for Ihe new sleam lighter, and the 
stem and stern are taking shape.
* * * *
Fifteen new vessels are lo he built 
in Maine yards Ibis season, according 
to Ihe latest tabulation. Wish Knox 
county had more of ’em.
* * * *
Schooner Grace Davis is at Hie South 
Railway for a general overhauling. 
Similar work is being done on the 
Schooner Brigadier at Cobb’s yard. 
Schooner X V. D. Hilton is at the North 
Railway awaiting repair orders.
* * * *
One of Ihe latest types of converted 
Wilson gas and whistling buoys weigh­
ing 14 tons has been placed off Bonn 
sland and will be left to its own care 
for Ihe next 12 or 18 months. The gas 
buoy is sort of a mechanical light­
house as it provides a powerful gas 
light operated mechanically by acety­
lene gas generator, and - a strong 
whistle which serves as a warning 
for any mariner approaching the 
dangerous rocks. Like a mammoth 
eberg only about half the combina­
tion buoy appears above the surface. 
Officials of the lighthouse department 
say that Ihe buoy will probably be in 
operation from 12 lo 18 months before
new supply of acetylene gas will be 
installed.
NOT THIS YEAR
Islesboro Inn Not To Be Rebuilt— 
Other Dark Harbor News.
II has been definitely decided that 
Hie Islesboro Inn, which was entirely 
desroyed by fire Sept. 28 will not he 
rebuilt this year. David H. Smith, the 
manager, staled Monday night that al 
though the insurance had been fully 
adjusted, Ihe Inn would not he rebuilt 
this year, “and,” lie said, “it i 
great blow to Dark Harbor.”
Asked about Otto II. Katin’s plans 
for building this year on the property 
which he recently acquired from 
James F. Grindle, at Grindlr's Point 
Islesboro, comprising some 00 acres 
for which he paid 8*45,000, Mr. Smith 
stated (tint lie had had a letter from 
Mr. Katm only a few days ago, and 
that he had no plans whatever about 
building. He had simply admired Hie 
property and the deal had been carried 
through, hul that he had thought 
nothing about building. He had not 
even decided to return to Dark Har­
bor again this year, although he has 
the refusal of the collage of Mrs. Rice, 
of Westwood, Mass., which he and tiis 
family occupied last year, formerly Ihe 
Dr. Derby collage.
Another Islesboro real estale deal of 
interest is Hie sale of Rev. Leighton 
Parks' property on Hie west shore road 
lo Howard Henry of Philadelphia, who 
has occupied it for Hie past two sum 
mers.
Work on the J. Kewrsley Mitchell 
house, which is one of Hie finest at 
Dark Harbor, is progressing well, and 
the contract calls for this to he finished 
by ihe last of May. 'The cottage is be- 
built by Hie W. H. Glover Go. of 
Ibis city.
GIRLS! THICKEN AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR HAIR AND STOP DANDRUFF
Try This! Your Hair Gets Wavy, 
Glossy and Abundant At Once.
To he possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, luxurious, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere­
ly a mailer of using a little Danderine.
It is easy and inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dander­
ine now—all drug stores recommend it 
—apply a little as directed and within 
ten minutes there w ill be an appear­
ance of abundance, freshness, flufflness 
and an incomparable gloss and lustre, 
and try as you will you can not find a 
trace of dandruff or falling hair; but 
your real surprise will be after about 
two weeks’ use, when you will see new 
hair—fine and downy at first—yes—hut 
really new hair—sprouting out all over 
your scalp—Danderine is. we believe. 
Hie only sure hair grower, destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for all itchy scalp 
and it never fails to stop falling hair 
at once.
If you want to prove how prelly and 
soft your hair really is, moisten 
cloth with a little danderine and care 
fully draw it through your hair­
taking one small strand at a lime. Your 
hair w ill be soft, glossy and beautiful 
in just a few moments—a delightful 
surprise awaits everyone who tries 
this.
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Among the finer things of life La Touraine 
Coffee holds a prominent placeLa Touraine Coffee
is for those who are appreciative of quality. Its 
flavor and aroma are unsurpassed.
One pound of La Touraine Coffee, fresh 
roasted and ground fresh by your grocer when 
you order it, will place you among the discrim­
inate buyers of quality coffee.
Everywhere 35c. a lb.
W .S .Q u /n A y C o . m
Boston.— — ChicaqoM ^
La Touraine Coffee is sold by tbe following dealers: 
F. Cobb Company T. S. Andrews
Hart &  Merritt 
A D. Bird Company 
O. S. Duncan
Rockland, Maine
A. J. Lineken
C. A. &  C. W. Creighton
Tbomaston, Maine
"THIS VICINITY”
Rockland Gets a New Title From the 
Playful Upriver Journalists.
A Belfast despatch in Iho Kennebec 
Journal says:
’This vicinity will soon be represent 
ed by another family in Sao Paula 
Brazil, as Harold Karl of Rockland and 
his bride, formerly W'innifred 
-eighlon of Rqeklami, sailed Saturday 
for that place for a stay of three years 
This it will he remembered is where 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Chipman Pineo an 
Miss Katherine C. Quimby of Belfas 
living, the former as manager < 
the branch of the New York Git 
bank."
•This vicinity I” So that’s how w 
land in the eyes of Belfast’s feminine 
newspaper correspondents, is i i f  one 
of Belfast's suburbs so to speak. Well 
well I
TALES OF THE SEA
Capl. R. H. Hatch of Pemaquid Point, 
of Ihe schooner Addie P. McFadden, 
and Capl. Lemuel Hatch of South Bris 
tol, of ihe schooner Mary E. Olys, are 
home for the winter. Their craft are 
hauled up iu» winter quarters in New  
Bedford.
* * * *
The six-master Eleanor A. Percy, re- 
inlly sold by Percy &  Small to New 
ork parties, has been taken out of 
the coal carrying business for the pres- 
entn to be put in a more profitable 
trade. She made many dividends for 
her Bath owners during the 15 years 
she w as owned by I hem. but a charter 
she has just effected leaves them all 
the shade. She arrived at New York 
ist week from Portland to drydock 
for an overhauling, af|pr which she 
ill take on a cargo of 120,000 cases of 
petroleum for the River Plate, going 
basis of 70 cents to Montevideo, 
her freight money amounting to over 
880.000, mere than half the amount 
paid for her by her new owners.
DOES PUGILISM PAY?
Fairly Remunerative in the Case of 
Willard and Moran, It Seems.
Jess Willard, heavyweight champion 
will be paid at the rate of 81583.33 per 
minute fur his ten-round fight with 
Frank Moran in New York. March 17. 
.The promoters who secured Hie bout 
Tex Richard and Sam McCracken 
agree to pay the champion $47,000, win, 
lose or draw, in addition to 51 per cent 
of the moving picture rights and Ihe 
money derived from advertising privi­
leges.
Moran’s activities in Ihe New York 
ring will he recompensed at Hie rate 
of $666.67 a minute, as he will re­
ceive $20.000'from Ihe promoters. These 
sums conslitule the largest purse ever 
offered for a ten-round contest.
It was reported in Chicago that the 
Price of seats for the contest would 
range from $5 to $25.
What They Had.
“I like th is  quain t little  m ountain 
village of yours, w aiter. I suppose I 
can get plenty of oxygen here?" “No, 
• ir ; we’ve got local option.”
How About That, Mother?
T eacher—Does your m other le t you 
go out doors and play in the d irt?
Tommie—She don’t  have to. I can 
play in the d irt in the house.
Impure blood run* you down—trakes you an 
fasv victim for disease. For pure blood and 
sound digestion— Burdock Blood Bitters. A t all 
drug stores. Price 11.00.;
C h i ld re n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
DRUG USERS
Can Avoid Dangers of Hyoscine and 
Suffering of “Reduction” By Taking 
the “Neal Way.”
AYE GUARANTEE REFUND of full 
amount paid to any patient who is not 
pleased with our modern, scientific 
and humane methods and the CURE 
at end of treatment or mqney may 
be deposited in any bank upon same 
conditions. For private references to 
cured patients and full information 
call or address the Neal Institute, 147 
Pleasant Ave., Portland, Me., Phone 
4216, or nearest one of 
60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities 
6-10
Daily Thought.
Age asks w ith tim idity  to  be spared 
Intolerable pain ; youth, tak ing  fortune 
by the beard, dem ands Joy like a 
righ t.—Stevenson.
Optimistic Thought.
W ho would be innocent if m ere ao- 
cusatlon could convict.
C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
:ars 
of
Always be
the
Signature
^ l,ah? 9nfTers with croup, apply and give 
T*r- Tb -mas’ Ec'ectic OH at once Safe for 
fh.ldreo. A  little goes a long way. 25c and 
A t all drug stores, ,
IIP Effects of Worry.
The effect of worry upon the 1*  
ternal glands has not been fully 
studied. Enough’ is known, however, 
to assure the physician that it affects 
the secretions of these glands very 
seriously through the sympathetic 
nerves. It thus becomes an important 
agent in producing exophAialmic goiter 
and a train of other ills that can only 
be defined when the real functions 
of the glands In question are more 
adequately studied.
Optimistic Thought.
There are many soothsayers but 
few prophets.
BRONCHIAL COLD
Yields To Delicious Vino!
Philadelphia, P a .—“ L a st Fall I  w as 
troubled w ith a  very  severe bronchial 
cold, headaches, backache, and sick to  
my stomach. I  w as so bad I  becam e 
alarm ed and tried  several medicines, 
also a  doctor, b u t did not g e t any reiief. 
A friend asked me to  try  Vinol and i t  
brought th e  re lief which I  craved, so 
now I am enjoying p e rfec t h ea lth .” — 
Jack C. Singleton.
. W e guaran tee  Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic w ithou t oil, fo r 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis.
The Hills Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts and Claims Notlee
The Committee ou Account* and Claims here 
by K]ve notice mat it will be in session at tb. 
office of the City Clerk on .Spring: street, at * 
o clock on each > rlday evening next precedtnr 
ihe regular meeting ot the City Council held oi 
the first .Monday of each month for the nnruoa 
of auditing claims against the city.
All hills must be presented for approval tc 
the C'-mmittee of the department which con­
tracted the game on or before the twenry-flftfc 
day of tho month as positively no bills will b< 
by this Committee that do not reach 
the clerk of the committee at the office of the 
icTi month™1, Doon °? the twenty-sixth of 
itemized'* ^  apProv<,d that are not falls 
monthly"8 aeainst the citf  “>u*t be rendered
H. W. K EE P ,
B. D. w IN LOW ,
J . E. D R IN K W A T E E ,
Committee on Accounts and Claims.
ROCKLAND
S A V IN G S
BANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
firs t day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Banking Hours:
9 A . M. to 12 M., 1 to 3 P. M 
Saturday 9 to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66 M ID D LE ST.. ROCKLAND. ME-
F o r  M e d ic a l ,  S u rgica l and 
M a te r n i ty  C ases
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  Room
Electrical Apparatus, including X Lay, 
Violet-Ray, H igh Frequency and Vil ra­
tion, Electric Light Baths, Shower Baths
The famous twilight sleep may be used 
in maternity cases, when desired.
O p e n  to  t h e  p r o fe s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e th ic a l 
Graduate nurses, and corps of phy.-dn ms 
in attendance ' imf
N O T IC E
I have a few very desirable house lor- :n 
a tine location on which a nice niopu-rn 
house will tie built for anyone who w id 
buy one of theRe lots. For price of * 
and terms of payment.
A1*FLY TO
F LO Y D  L. SHAW
Real Estate Agent,
431 Main St., Rockland, Me. 1 ltf
■' 1 -IJBgJJ.W  “—l
National MAZDA Lamps 
The way to better light a 
THE A. T. THURSTON 
ELECTRIC CO.
Cor. Main S Winter Sts
The C ourier-G azette  goea into s lar- 
g e r n u m b e r  of fam ilies in Knox county 
th an  a n y  o th e r  n e w sp a p e r printed.
Get on the Band Wagon
« I  I t’s  F U L L  O F  B O O S T E R S  fo r  th e
h o m e  t o w n .  N e v e r  le t  a n  o p p o r t u ­
n i t y  p a s s  t o  b o o s t  t h e  t o w n  in  w h i c h  
y o u  l i v e .
R e a d  t h e  a d s .  i n  t h e  h o m e  p a p e r .  
9  t h e  l o c a l  m e r c h a n t s  a  c h a n c e .
